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We left our readers at the roadside on the West

Sliui mountain, to listen to a short narrative of a
returning tourist from Mt. Ilaleakala, which lay
ttretcho.l before nn in one of the most beautiful pano-

ramas that these inlands affor.l to travelers. With

LIui we ascen!ed the L.fiy mountain, birouncfcctl on

iw terj crot, enjojeJ the cool mountain air, the

ionft and the sunrise, and fainted on memory's
Uhlet a pictnre of the roost wonderful crater in the
world. Let us ren.ouut our rested animal: and
hasten down the hill to the plain that lies at the base

tif the mountains and connects the two highlands of

this bland like an isthmus. It is supposed that, at
oine tery remote period. East and West Maui were

separate i.ilnl and that the eea flowed over what
i now a low plain. This supposition is strongly
eupported by its general appearance and the nature
cf the soil, which consists of sand, graTel, pebbles

aal shells, the phun being tlevated only a few feet

abote the level of the se. At times, the wind sweeps

across this plain with great force, and clouds of
sand, COO to 1,000 leet high, move over it, present-

ing to the spectator on the mountains a most beaati-fa- l
sight. J;..

, Waikapu.
Sm the base of the Vest Maui mountain that we

have descended, and just before a deep ravine or
gorge, lies a little tillage with the above name.

Four years ago, when we last rode past it, there was

nothing here to attract a stranger, a few thatch
houses with one or two frame buildings, scattered
among taro-patch- es were all that one would notice in
passing. Now a tall chimney attracts for miles the

eje of the traveler, and the dark smoke, curling up

in clouds froa its top, tells plainly of the industry,
capital, and enterprise that center here. It is only

about two years since Mr. James Louzada, happen-

ing to be in the Ticinity, heard that there was to be

an auction sale of the estate of the late John Richard-

son, and attracted by curiosity attended it. A good

frame house and lot was pat up for sale, but nobody

wanted it. Seven handred dollars only were bid, and
Mr. L. thinking it a safe investment, took it at a few

dollars over that sum, and for a few hundreds also

purchased the taro lands belonging to the estate.

Thus, without any intention of buying when he went

to the Bale, be found himself possessed, for the paltry
aum of SltiOOt of a good dwelling house and some of
the finest cane land on the island. He was not long
in finding out that he had located over a mine

destined to be as productive as a gold mine, nor in
making his plans for the future. Associating him

self with his brother-in-la- w, Henry Cornwell, Esq.,
formerly of this city, he set to work to erect a mill
and commence the manufacture of. sugar, the natives
and f reigner9 in the village promising to plant cane
en their own lands. Two years have passed since

the lucky purchase of this property occurred, and
already he has sent to market some 400,000 pounds

of ajar, worth perhaps $25,000, though his mill has
been ii operation only about eight months,

A Tide in the Affairs of Men.
But we must not spoil our story by telling the

tequcl with the preface, only it does seem strange
how, oftentimes, a man's life and fortune turn on

the most trifling incident. Vou all know Artemus
Ward, if not, read his last efTusion in our supple-

ment of today. His popular career began quite as

accidentally as the location and erection of this mill

lie va only a country editor in a small town in
Ohio, tome six or eigbi years ago, when one stormy

day, lacking matter io fill his sheet, he Eat down

ind 'vrote a humorous letter, purporting to be from

one Artemas Ward, Showman. The letter took, was
read everywhere, and copied into almost every paper.
The writer (whose real name is Chas. F. Brown and a
naiive of Portsmouth, X. II.) bad made a happy hit,
and following it op, has made a fortune from b'u ric

talent, having lately received 12,000 for a

series of lectures in Sm Francisco. So much fjr a
digression, simply to illustrate Shakspeare'a couplet :

Ther U a tiile in thf affairs of own."
L:U taken at the flouJ. oh to fortune, ,

lhni:t"U, all the voyage of their life

li ImjutxI in shallow and in miseries."

The Waikapu Mill.
To return to Waikapu. Hiding through the trash

field to the mill, we dismounted, an J entering met a
hearty welcome from Mr. Cornwell and his eon Wil-

liam, who were hard at work turning cane juice into
gold. The mill consists of a large building in the form
of an L, on a hill-tlop- e, which facilitates the work very

muoh. The mrchiue is driven by a 26-hor-
se eDgme,

built by Mr. Hughes of this city, who also constructed
all the machinery used on this plantation. Every-

thing about the mill is of Hawaiian manufacture,
which can be said of but few sugar manufactories on
the islands. Ihe capacity of the mill is about four
thousand pounds of sugar per day, though, by work-

ing nights, which is some:imes done, five thousand
pounds can be got off. To obtain this product,
Messrs. Louzada & Cornwell employ about seventy
fie'd and mill laborers, of whom forty are females,
who are engaged on account cf the scarcity of men.

In the cooling-hous- e, which as yet is only half the
ize it is to be, what will first attract the eye cf the
"uitor is the little donkey-engin- e that drives the

centrifugals. It was made also by Mr. Hughes, and
is cue cf the prettiest toys imaginable, works as
smooth and noiselessly as a sewing machine. A ear

u one of Makee steam molasses pans used in
boiling down the molasses, which works admirably.
We shall describe it when giving an account of Capt.
Makee'i mills.

Tho Cane-Field- s.

The land at Waikapu cmsisting of a gentle slope
from the base of the mountain to the roa I, irrigated
by tie Waikapu river, is admirably adapted to sugar
Cahare. producing, when well cared for, very heavy
crops. The extent of land suitable for cane is limited
0llj by the amount of water obtainable for irrigation.
The ptoprietors of the mill have purchaced land
largely 6ioce they began operations and have now

oie two hundred acres. They purchase cane from
ihe native, paying generally about cne hundred

dollars an acre for the standing crop, taking it off a'
iheir own expense. The sugar-boilin- g department i

under the charge of Wm. Cornwell, who possesses al

the activity, industry and perseverence of his fathe
and uncle. The "high reputation of the sugar made
at this mill, is the best recommendation that it ,

6ugar-boil- er can wish.

A Planter's Hoine.
About a mile back from the mill, and on an,

elevation overlooking the whole country, stands the
hoc;e of the late Mr. Richardson, the sale of whic

we have already referred to, now occupied by Mr.
Cornwell and his fimily. It has been much imi
proved, ly additions, and forms one of the pleasantes1.

residences we have ever seen. From its front veran-

dah, a most bejintiful scene is ha 1 the village and
mill buildings, the plain, Kahului Bay at the left,
Kalepolepo Bay at the right, and the whole of Mt.
Ilaleakala, with its villages on its side are all in
view. Were we to select a site for a country home,
it would be this charming pot in Waikapu, and
we congratulate Mr. and Mrs. C. and their family
on possessing so healthy and delightful a home,
where in and aronnd the dwelling every comfort and
luxury is provided. " The traveler, who enjoys, as
did we, the pleasure of a short sojourn here, and an
acquaintance with those who show such refinement
and taste, and who welcome visitors with such cor-

dial ho.apiality, will leave their pleasant homo with
many regrets. Such residences and such homes we

trust will spring op in every district.
What a change has taken place in Waikapu within

two years! Where were a fow taro-patche- s, half
cultivated by lazaroni, a village has sprung up, with

its sugar nill and buildings, its waving cane fields

and busy laborers, scattering industry, thrift and
contentment everywhere. Here where a few hun-

dred dollars worth of taro was formerly raised, forty
thousand dollars worth of sugar may now annually
be made and sent to market.

A planter's life, however, is no playspcll. Messrs
Louzada and Cornwell, and every one else engaged
on the estate work hard up early in the morning,
and late at night, they earn every dollar they receive.
Although the first outlay in commencing a plantation
is heavy and few estates are set in operation with
lew than forty or fifty thousand, and from that to
one hundred thousand dollars yet when once com-

pleted, the income promises to be large, aud on most
plantations will amount to at least twenty-fiv- e per
cent, on the investment, when well managed. This

estate, thus far, has cost its proprietors nearly
$50,000, and it is safe to say that it will produce an-

nually at least 40,000, at present priees of sugar.
(To be Continued.)

Stasintss (Carte.

J. II. COLE,

(SCCCK3SOR TO A. P. KVKRKTT.)

At his late rooms, Queen Street. 3C9-l-y

H. IV. SEVERANCE,
LUCTIOINrESIl,

AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,
Fire-pro- of Store, Robinson's llailding,

QUKKN STREET, HONOLULU.
AVill continue business at the nevr taml. C71-l- y

HONOLULU STEAM FLOUR MILL Co.
Proprietor. S. SAVIDGE 372-- 1 y

JANIOX. U RE EN & CO.,
Commission Merchant Fhe-Pro- of KuilJicgs, Queen street.
Honolulu, Afrit l,14i9. 373-l- y

KEORCE CLARK,
BOOT and SHOEMJKKR, Hotel ptreet, between Nuuanu

ami Miiunaki-- a streets. 37iJ-l- y

B. F. EHLERS,
Dealer In Dry ols-i- , V:c.

56i-l- y fort Street, Honolulu, Ouhu, II. I.

FLORENS STAl'ENIIORST,
Agent for the Ilremen an.l PresJen Boant of Underwriters. All

average claims airaiiist the saitl L'uilerwriU-rs- , occurring In
or about this KinsMotn, will have to be certified before him.

372-l- y

H. TO HOLT. TH. C. HtlCk.

You HOLT At IIEUCK,
Oneral Commission Merchants. Honolulu, 0;ihu, P. I. 373-l- y

ALEX. J. CARTWRHJ11T,
Commission Merchant aiul General Shiffing Ageut, Honolulu,

Oahu. H. 1 S73-l- y

II. F. SNOW,
IMPOKTEll AND DEALER IS GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Honolulu, Ouhu, II. I. S73--ly

LKfffiRS & DICKSON,
Dealers in Lumber and Building Mat?rials,FojtSU Honolulu.

17a-l-y

H. S. HOWLAND & CO.,
Ship Chandlers and Commission Merchants, Queen Street, Ho-

nolulu.
W. K. SNODCRAH.S.HOWL1SD.

H. Y. LUDINCTON,
lrccfcssoR to r. s. pbatt co.)

Importer ani Wholesale Dealer in Wines and Sprits, and
Malt Liquors, Charlton Wharf, Honolulu. H. I. 36-l- y

H. FISCHER !

T.ILOR Keens constantly on hand an assortment of fine
Hroadcloth, Cassimeres and Kuckstia, Nuuanu t., below

407-l- y
King St.

II, II ACKFELD & CO.
Get eral Commission Agents, Honolulu,

373-l- y

Oaha, S. I.

W. A. ALDKICH, J. 3. WALKER, S. C. ALLEX.

ALDRICH, WALKER & CO.,
Importers and Commission Merchants Dealt rs in Genera

Merchandise, and Agents for the Sale of Island produce.
ALSO

Agents for the Lihue, Metcair, and TrinceTillc Halations.

A. S. CLECHORN,
Dealer In General Merchandise, few-pro- of store corner of

and Queen streets, opposite Mkce s Idock.
Also. Retail establishment on Nuuanu street, above King.

tt Island Produce bought aud sold. Island criers can-rul.-

attended to -- ly

. Y. FISCHER,
Cabinet Maker and French Polisher, Hotel Street, opposite to

Government House. 33-l-y

E. O. HALL,
Importer and Dealer in Hardware Dry Joods, Paints, Oils, an

general Merchandi-e- , corner of Fort and King streets .3-I-y

V. N. LADD,
Importer and Dealer in Hardwarr, Cctlert, Mechanics

Tools and Agkiccltvrai. Implkmbst, lor stret-t- .

IR. J. MOTT SMITH,

Office corner of 'ort and Hotel Streets.

a

405 iv

E. HOFFMANN, 31. I., t

Physician and Syirtjeon, Makee's block, corner Queen and K
hutuanu streets. HTJ-- lj

II. STANfi ENWALD, M. I).,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,;

LaU New York City lisieiisary Physician, member of ie
MMieo Chirurgical College ami or tli Pathological Soci.jiy
of Nw York.

OlBi- - Ht lr. Judd's frue Stor- - on Fort Street. Rosidenetjiu
Nuu'tim Vali v,opijsite that of E. O. Hall, Esq.

H. L. SHELDON, i
Will practice in ar.y of the Co irts of this Kingdom. Partial ir

:ttu-nlioi- i (!iv-- to the drafting or Pifuuu'iiU in I ic
Hawaiian l.iu:-'iia;;'---. OUice in KAAlll.'M ANL' STItKlr,
with It. II- - Suul y, Esi. tl'Ji J n

c:eokc:e w. rrown, J.
Olllce, Court Hou-- e up sta:r.

C. 8. BAKTOW. H. M. STILL'S

BARTOW & ST.LLSV.ASH
GROCERS,

King St., next dour toll. Limond & Son, Honolulu, 1L ',i

J. WORTH,
Dealer in Genera IMerchandise, Hilo, Hawaii. Sl ips suj.ed

Willi recruits at the notice, on reasonable f-- is
Hills of exchange wanted. 373-1- ?

"
I C. WATERMAN CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
E.sioial attention paid to the interests of the Whalint Ft. , 'y

the furnishing of funds, purchase and sale of Ex-jhan- ) tr)il,
lioue, General Merchandise, and the procuring or V.j t:ht

REFERENCES.
Messrs. 1aac Howi.axp, Jk., & Co., New Bedford

W. O. E. Popk, Esq., do.
Morras, Stoxb & Co. S;in Francisco.
McRctu k Mkkkill, do 373-l- y

H. N. FLITNER,
Continues his old business in the fireproof building, Kaahuma

nu street.
Chronometers rated by observations of the sun and stars

with a transit instrument accurately adjusted to the
meridian of Honolulu. Particular attention given to Cne
watch repairing. Sextant and quadrant glasses silvered
and adjusted Charts aud nautical instruments constantly
on hand and for sale. 373-l- y

CHAS. R. BISHOP. WM. A ALIjRICH

IJISHOP & CO.,
Bankers. OiTice in the east corner of "Makee'a Block;" on

Kaahumanu street, Honolulu. t
Draw llills of Exchange on ;

Messrs. Okinsbll, Mi.ntcrs & Co., New York.
IlF.NRT A. HlERCB, ESQ., - Boston.

Messrs. Morgan-- , Stosk k Co., - San Franctscii.
Will receive deposits, discount first-cla- ss business paper, and

attend to collecting, etc. 373-l- y

MELCHERS & CO.,
Importers anil Coiiniiissioii

Scrcliaiits,
AGENTS FOR THE i

HAMBCKniI-BREMK- X FlttK I.SSIKA.SCE COMPANY,

Kaiwiki Sloar 1'i.astatiom,
Tobey Scuar Plantation.

GCSTAV C. MEI.CUKRS, J. I). WlCKC, F A. ER,
Bremen, Honolulu. Honolulu.'

337-l- y

A. S. CRINBAUM & CO.,
Imiorters aud Wholesale Dealers in Fashionable Clothing,

Hats, Caps, Hoots and Shoes, and every variety of Gentle-
men's Sujerior Furnishin: Goods. Store, formerly occu-

pied bv W. A. Aldrlch, Esq., in Makee's Block. .Queen
Street. Honolulu, Uahu. 38jt-l- y

IT TV IX T T iS C llV ,JO Dealer in ;

WINES, SPIRITS,
ALE and PORTER,

Honolulu. 33-l- y

BOLLES & CO., ;

Ship and Merchandise
XT Office in Kaahumanu Street, opjosite the Bank.

Particular atteutiou paid to the purchase and sale ot Hawaiian
Produce.

t efurs by permission to
B. F. Snow Messrs. AUlrich, Walker Co.,
Messrs. C. A. Williams J: Co. Messrs. C. Brewer & Co.j
Meters. Castle v Cooke., .Messrs. 11. iiacKiem c
Messrs. 1. C. Waterman Messrs. Wilcox, Richard Si Co.

lUd 4 Jf v
1 "

CHCNO H'OS. ACHC. YOCSG JlIEONO.

CHUNG HOON & CO., I
Commission Merchant. and peneral agents Apentsifor the

I'auka-- and Amaualu Su?tr Plantations Importers of teas
ami other Chinese nud foreign pxJs ami wholcsal" dealrrs
in Hawaiian proluce at the new Stone Store, Nuuax Street,
below King. 3-- ly

C. E. WILLIAMS,
Manufacturer, Importer and dealer in Furniture of every des-

cription. Furniture Warcroctn on Fort street, opposite
Messrs. Lewers : I'iekson's office ; Workshop at the old
Stand, Hotel Ftreet, near Fort.

J. B. Orders from ether islands promptly attended to. 309--1 y

JOHN THOS. WATERHOUSE,
Importer and Dealer in General Merchandise. Honolulu, 11. I

reference- s-
His Ex. R. C. WVLLlK,..IIo!.-- . B. F. Ssow, Esq.,.. .Honolulu
BlMOSD & SoX, " Thos. SpeSckr, Ksq.,....Ilio
H. Iickissox, Esi.,.Lahaina. McKirr & M:RRiLL,.Sao Fran
C. W. Brooks & Co.,.. San F. G. T. Lawios, Fsq., "
IYiBin, Bhos. A: Co. Field & Rick New York

Wilcox. Ricuaids & Co., Honolulu.
SSS-l- y

SHERMAN PKCK, B. A. P. CARTER

Honolulu. Honolulu.

C. BREWER & CO.,
Commission & Shipping Merchants,

Honolulu, Onhti. II. I.
REFER TO

Jons. M. Hood, Esq........ ...New York.
JahbsHc!swell, Esq., J

- - . .... I.' . . .Boston.
II. A. Pkirck, Est,

McRckr Mkrrill, )Messrs. : ..San Francisco.Chas. Wolcott Bkook, Esq., J
Mmsrh. Wm. PcsTAf & Co., ..Honskons.
Messrs. Peklp, Hcbbkll & Co.... ..Manila.

S8H-l-y

SAM'L. S. CASTLE. J. B. ATaeBTON. AMOS. S. COOK K

CASTLE Sr COOKE,
lajporters and Wholesale and R-t- ail dealers In General Mer-

chandise, in the Fireproof Store in King street, opposite tha
Seamen's Chapel.

ACKXTS FOR
Dr. Jaynes Medicines,
Wheeler A- - Wilson's Sewing Machines,
The New England Mutual Life Insurance Company, cash

a.ts
Kaynoiils, lvoe A: Pratt Importers and Manufacturers of

Paint. Oil and Varnish, ami Crystal Coal Oil,
C. Yau Ikme A: Co.'s Carriages and Carriage Materials.

3S9-l- y

SHIP CHANDLER!
Dealer in General Merchandise, Islani Produce,

S-- and Commission Merchant.
Byron's Bay, Hilo, S. I.,

Will keep constantly on hand an extensive assortment of every
description of goixls required by ships and others. The
highest price sriven for Iiland Tr'nluce.

Money advanced for Bills of Exchange at reasonable rates
Hilo. February ". ll 40r-l- y

a

J. L. LEWIS. C. W. SOBTON.

LEWIS & NORTON,
COOPERS,

OIL CASKS AND SIIOOKS, ConsUntly on hand
jfc iti for sale.

lOOO PI NE MOLASSES IUBUF.LS, on Land
and for sale.

CoojM'rae on King: St., Corner of
lIj'ilK 1 St., Honolulu.

403 Cm

BENMETT & EVS'KENNY
f Boot and Shoe Maker, sfti

Nuuanu St., east side, above Hotel ?t. 5a2.

All Urder3 emi-udt-- d to u-- s will be attended to with neatness
und dispatch. ;ial-l- y

W. DUNCAN,wapo WOULD INFORM THE PUB- -
sff-'3S- & lie that he is ivw preparel t- - do any and all
hfZZflPr- - wrrk uppertaiuint; to the MANUFACTURE
V ANI RKPAIRIMJ OF C ARKIAGKS, (in con

nection with his other bviine-s.'- ) having obtained the services
of competent workiu. n from the United states, just arrived per
toiuet. WJ-j-

THOMAS KEECAN,

King S(., near Castle & Cooke's Store.
TJTAS CONST ANTTLV OX If A VI) AXD FOIl

9 cain .,,,,1 lt.T:i:i-i- l.hm' Cement. Plaster
Paris, Bricks, and severstl other articles in the building line.
RK)fs covered with Slates or Composition and warranted water
proof.

(jolers rrom tne otner IS laaus iiiantiuiiy receiveu. w-oi- u

PACIFIC
mm.

THE UNDERSIGNED WOULD RE--
speotfuliy inform the puplic that he is prepared to cast
and finish all kinds of brass and composition work with
dispatch and at reasonable rates.

XT All kinds of ship and plantation work furnished on short
notice,

Constantly on hand, hose couplings of the following
sizes : 1 , 1, H 2 and 2i. Also, oil cups and frauge cocks.

JAMliS A. HOPPER,
375 Gm-l- y K'"S street.

UNION BOOT AND

Slioe Store !
LETT & FRANKFORT

ROOTS AXD SHOES maiinfarturedt and repaired in a neat and workmanlike manner.
V S1 NUUANU STREET, North Side, above LOVE'S

400-C-

RICHARD GILLILAND,
Ship, House, Carriage and Orna-

mental Sign Painter--

IIEGS LEAVE TO INFORM
the residents of Honolulu and others,
that he has opened his shop in the com-
modious room on Kaahumanu street, oc-

cupied by the late John F. Colburn, as
an auction room, where he will receive all

orders, and execute tin m in the highest style of the art, with
dispatch.

An experienced carriage painter and trimmer, has been en-pag- ed

who will warrant his work to be eual with the best ever
done here. 40.'5-3- ui

0 2TOZ.iyiU
Steam Sisenit Bakery.
HPIIE UDERS!CX(iD WOULD RES--i peetfutly inform his friends and the public generally that

The Honolulu Steam Biscuit Bakery
Being new in full operation, he is prepared to furnish

Pilot & Navy Dread, Water Crackers,
And oilier descriptions of

ZFaxLcy IBissciaits,
AH of superior quality and at

Prices to defy competition.
Tarties furnishing their own flour for ship bread, will have it

made up at the lowest possible rates.

SHIP BREAD REBAKED.
Orders from the other islands promptly attended to.

ROBERT LOVE, Nuuanu Street.
XT Ordtrs in Honolulu for shipping to be lell with Messrs.

Wilcox, R,chards & Co. 402-Gn- a

J. OT. OAT,
Sail Maker, Loft on Kaahumanu

St, at the Old Stand.
MADE AT THE LOWEST RATESSAIL.S AXD

WARRANTED TO FIT.
392-G- m

HONOLULU
IRON WORKS.

ENGINES, SlG ARMILLS,BOIL-er- s,
Coolers, etc., made to order. Iron and Brass Cast

iDgs made and Job Work executed

jjt t lie JSlioitest iVotice.
In order to met t the wants of the Hawaiian Islands, the Pro-

prietor of the Honolulu Iron Works has been induced to expend
a larpe sum of money in erecting new and costly machinery, on
(iuch improved principles as to enable him to do work with un-

usual dispatch, in the Iwst manner, and at most reasonable rates.
io one now need go to S.m Francisco to till orders, as the work

can be executed at the Honolulu Iron Works as well, at as low
rates, and with as much dispatch as it can be at the former
place.

In the machine 9hop there are ,

Holt Cutting,
Plan i si s ISeavy

loathes.
In the blacksmith shop there U a powerful steam blast which

enables us to do

Heavy RIacksiiiitliiii?.
TERMS CASH.

rWT-Cw- -ly THOMAS HFOIIKS.

SiTctaital.

f. ii. & c;.$i:geIaKx:iy,
Tinsmiths and Plumbers,

Nuuanu Street, near the Wharf STOVES and LEAD PIPE
always on hand. Jobbing of all kluds attended to. 399-l- y.

J. I. ITtWIIES,
I M ro RTF. R M A N IT FA V--

TL'KKK of all kind of Saddlery, Oar-- Cffiq
riaire I'riunuiiiK, Mattress making .V? .T

and repairing done with neatness and dlsp&tch
JZr All orders promptly attended to.
Corner of Fort and Hotel street, Honolulu 379-l- y

DREAD AM) BISCUIT MKEKY,
Corner i ! r anJ Richnrtl Si.

IIANI AND FOR SALE, Fre.h UakrON Pilot and Navy Bread ; Sla, Supir, Putter and Water
Crackers, in any quantity and at the lowest rates.

Parties providing their own flour, will hare it baked np on
the lowest terms. ihip Pread rebaked. . 4U'j-l-y

Thompson & Neville,
GENERAL

BLACKSMITHS !
HONOLULU,

II AVE CONSTANTLY ON HAND AXD
for sale, a good assortment of

Best Refined Bar-Iro- n!

Also, best Blacksmith's Coal !

At the Lowest Market Prices. 3os-i- y

SOAP FACTORY!
Wm. IT-- IIXJ3LIY !

AT

LELEO !
RECEIVED A LARGE AND FULLHAVING material, is prepared to supply hia customers

and the public, with the bene 1 ellow, Urown und
White SOAP. Aiu

SOFT --tVIVTJ OITj SOAP,
In large or small quantities to suit.
P. S. Soap grease always wanted. 337-l- y

j. . 33TJRDIOK,
IN REMOVING HIS BUSINESS
to his new COOPERAGE on the Esplanade
Fort street, takes this opportunity of retprn-in- g

his sincere thanks to his friends and the
public io general, for the support and patron-ay- e

which they have been pleased to grant
him for the oast ten years, and hopes that by attentiou to busU
oess and promptness in the execution of all orders intrusted to
him, he will merit a continuance or tneir lavors. 337-i- y

HENRY ALLEN,
Carpenter, Builder, Undertaker and

Dealer in

EW ANO SECOND-HM- D

FURNITURE !
Call and Examine my Stock, before

Purchasing Elsewhere,
39C-6- m At my ttliop, in Fort Street.

mil ilTffli w !

r r.
is -

DO YOU WANT A STOVE
Ox-- TITV AVV m

OF ANY DESCRIPTION ?

60 TO GEO. 0. SIDERS!
Corner of Fort and Kin? Sts.

Opposite Mr. K. O. Hall's Store, and you will have an opportu
nity or obtaining jaMt she article at the LOWEST
market rat-- .

ea- ssrrsfcX. T" !.! BOTI1 FOR
WUODandCOAL. TIN and JAPANNED WARE,
iutna;ini i nfirt of nilin lmxs. tea and coffee cans, knife tr&rs.
sugar boxes, spittoons, nurse cans, lanterns, lamps, candlesticks,
&c. Britaunia tea and coffee pols. slieet lead, tin and copper
hip baths, zinc, Russia galvanized and llnglish sheet iron,
children's baths, tin toys of all kinds.

SHIP WORK autl PLUMBING executed with
neatness and dispatch. ooo-om-i- y

S. EE. DOWSETT,
LUMBER EV1 ERCHANT !
TS NOW PREPARED TO FURNISH BOLD- -
M. Ing Material of every description at the lowest Market
rates.

Orders from the country, and other islands solicited.
Lumber Yard on corner of Queen and Fort Streets. 403-o-m

JUST RECEIVE!!
--PER-

YANKEE!"
PJt THE--

FAMILY GROCERY k FEED STORE !

SWORD FISH,
1 mackerel,

Kits tongues and sounds,
Condensed milk,

Lick's extra family flour,
New California cheese.

Corn starch.
Fine American clear starch,

Vermicelli,
Maccaroni,

Ultra marine blueing.
Layer raisins,

Smoked salmon,
Citron,

New crackers.
FfT sale hy

40:t-2- A. V. CARTVTPTOHT.

gmnrslir Prota.

LAHAINA STEAM HILL
SUGhAJR, ?

HAVE JUST RECEIVED ANDWE FOR SALE THE URST SUGARS O' THE

New Crop,
or a very Superior Quality!"

Ed. I loFFscti larger &; Stapf.nhorst,
?M-6i- a Agent for the LAHAINA SUGAR Co.

Sugar "and Molasses !

From the Plantation of J. MA KEF,

AST MAUI !
CROP OF 18641.

For sal by (404-6- C. BRIWER & C

HANI PLANTATION,
C. BREWER & Co., Agents,

SUGAR and MOLASSES

WTOW COMING IN AND FOR SALE IN
1M Quantities to suit vurchasera.

, . , A0&-3U- 1

East Hani Flantatioii.

Sugars and Molasses,
SOW COMING IN, AND aredCROP in quantities to suit by

11. UAVKFEIOJ UU.,
399-30- 1 Agtat.

KAIWIKI PLANTATION!

Sugars and Molasses,

COMING IN AND FOR SALE INNOW .to suit, by
t00-6- m MKLCHJCR8 & tU

R0L0A PLANTATION.

Sugars and Molasses,
Of Superior Quality.
ROP 18G4. NOW COMING IN, ANDC offered for sale id quantities to suit by

399--3 ui Agents.

jubd. mm k mi
Are now mannfactarin at

400 tons of Sugar, which they offer to
sell at reasonable prices, as it arrives.

For sale also,

MOLASSES m Barrels.
G. P. JUDD, Agent,

4053m Comer of Fort and 5Ierubatit streets. Honolulu.

UE17 GROCERIES I

JUST RECEIVED !

"Per

iind other late ilrrivals,
AND FOR-- SALE BY

T. I0SS1AN & SON.
OREGON APPLES,BOXES California and Hawaiian,

California cream cheese,
Extra, Golden Oate family flour,

" Mustard,
Spices, assorted, In glass,

" Crackers in Una, consisting of water, soda, sugar
and picnic.

Fresh sugar raisins in J and i boxes,
Field's steamed oysters, 1 lb cans,
Hamblin k Raker's oysters, 1 lb cans,
Coward's jams,

P. H. yeast powder.
American and French chocolate,
Westphalia hams,
American hams,

Turkish prunes,
lemon peel,
Citron peel,
Currants,

Lee e Perrin's Worcestershire sauce.
Betty's pie fruits, Saleratus. Soda in bottles.
Wine vinegar. Tomato ketchup, Sago, Pearl barley,

Bbts. dried apples. Lemon syrup. Cream tartar.
Corn sUrch. Crushed and Loaf sugar.

ALSO A Splendid Quality f White nud
Check China Matting.

We beg to call particular attention to our assortment ot

rsr -- it !!,.. tr-s- T prritrvm of ontirelr new patterns.
which we offer for sale at LO W P RICfcJ.

Together with a complete assortment of

Crockery "Ware !

FULL STONE CHINA DINNER SETS,
Of tlie Best duality,

ALSO Sets made up to suit
Purchasers.

p. s. Crockei3r packed, witli
care for Shipment- -

A full assortment of GLASSWARE.
t07 3mq
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COTrTTVTERCITlI..

SATURDAY, APRIL 9. 1m1.

i a marine rnft this week chronicles oo'y the arrival of
fill. rj and masters. WhaL-sbip-s are hurrying forward thrir

r cruili i;, aud taking '.heir dtparture tr the Arctic aud

Af&iig the arrival wKI be observed Cat of the Dark Sarah
it arrrn, of han Francisco, fr-- m a rrui&c in the Gulf of Cali.Vr.
i.tt. itie wme in ft recruit ( r the northern sea.-o-n. San
Kr.T. ico stay effer superior advantages as a t fvr whale.
hip la want of men a;, J recruits, but owets of wraleahips,

t rtiJiH j there evidently can't se it in that light do icre than
iu: r ran who w-- nt ui there a'ter the last season North.
Wr h'irJ one master in particular state that he made a mistake
i v in to San Francisco aa he was usable to g-- t a decent

ha n an out cf the few Pho were presented by shipping mas-i- -r

i r don'c aboaod Cere, although emmou
h uay t abundant.' Captains, therefore, who have their
J.tomt and those o( Hheir owners at heart, will tu'y visit

l.rfs here txi ichaltm. n can he cLtained.
Tlx' Arctic sailed tur o oa Thorsda, with a fall cargo

f ;!. hiJea, Ire. A cli.pT U looked fur abort! frxn ui
rlcbl to load oil fur Xt Bedford.

XT The fjilowIag, which we clip from the S. F. Mercantile
tlazette, will interest ocr planters, who will doubtless be glad
to Red any parties ready U take the molasses from their plan-

tation, erm at a nominal price of say 5 or 6 els-- , per ga3?a.
Ttfr ;f.:ppoTed mode of boiling down the molasses in the steam
3orl-ii:- n pan, Litented by CapC Makee and now introduced in

miils on Maui, greatly dimiuijh tLe quantity of

iliivl for export.
Mi lion aid Srarr. We hear of a contract (m-ul- e some

d.tys incej for 1000 bbls Hawaiian molasses, to arrive on pri-sa'- .e

trtrs. It was purchased by a prominent distil. rr, who
f jrtii'.'in the barrel and aetvU them over to the Islands.
Ltuyv naatiUea of mobiases at the liawaitaa Iflands ar
thrown away, saffered to run Into the sea, the prioe there
leV to lew to admit of Ita beins; saved. Liber is too scarce
aift :cBa;ea too einsive. For a year cr more the article
!a lr-- a a drag in this market at aiiout 20c & gallon now
w.-i- h 25c. The duty oa it is 6c & galL, barrets 6c more ;
n.bl-- d irt which i the freight frxn the interior plantation to
Ilx4vili and thence to this pnrt, to which must be aalJd com-tuUU- jc.

an-- l charges. Tlie preent and roapevt.ve high
of grain here, ami the grvaT falling off la shipineuts of

I iju-.- r at New York during the past year for tins port, coupled
w:tn the IncreAMil wants of our distilleries, are likely to build
op i mirket for this product of the Islands and give increased

j

Ir. ;;lt Ui the new Hue of Hawaiian packet.

Cokmcuul Items.
A n.ocg the novelties) of trade is the receipt of tobacco in the

N- -r Oriean market from Connecticut.
Yirf; masts of a new French ironclad, lately launched near

Touloa. are of a single piece each. , ftie timber was obtained in
California.

Cauroasia SawinLU-Th- e total number of sawmills in the
$UU is 213, which turn out per annum 111,745,600 feet of lam-br- r,

.md 227,000 shingles. Of these mills, twenty are in ianta
Cruc county. They average about 6,000 feet of lumber each
per day, or per year in the aggregate, 1,500,000 feet.

r.carruBASCB or ax Islaxd nr th MsDiTEEiSFy. a
ninular pheoomenoo baa Just manifested itself oa the coast of
Sicuy. Jerdlnanda Island, which entirely disappeared some
years ago, is gradually coming to light again, being now but a
foot or two from the surface of the sea. An English ship, hav-
ing a paT of scientific persons on board, has taken up iu
Ltioa in the Immediate neighborhood, in order to examine the

pb&otaenon.
CauroRXia Rice A correspondent of the Bulletin says

that lat fall wild rice was found extremely abundant in some
- port of the Tulare country, and could bare been gathered in

thousands of pounds, Its nutritious qualities are well known
to the eld hunter, and also to the Indians who go out in bulrush
Cats and collect it in large quantities by beating the seeds off
Mo thir baskets wita sticks. It is then well dried and the

chaff separated by pounding la mortars, and is used by them to
make porridge or atole, which, when mixed with so gar or trea-
cle, the Indians are Immoderately fond of, and they grow fat

n Wild rice is found ia the Klamath lakes. In both dis-
tricts great quantities of wild millet are found ia company with
the rice.

Vtttels Sold.
Harli Pent, C50 tons, of Nantucket, lying at New Bedford

t.a been soid to Richard II. Cnappel, of New London on pri-
vate term. She is to be continued in the whaling business
frour that port. - -

SMi Intrepid, 1,075 tons, now on the stocks at Bath, has
l?en sold on private terms. It is stated that Bath shipbuilders
and owners have soid ships enough to Europeans, since the
eouu-nceme- of the war, to amount to $3,000,000 iu gold. Of
Oi l sum J2,000,000 is still on deposit in Europe.

The A2 bark Rose Porl, tons, recently of Edgartown, has
en sold ia New York, to go under the British Bag. for

SlJ.OoO.
Otie-eigbt- h of bark Solon, of New Bod for. 1, now at sea, was

Mil at auction by Maj Bourne, as tlncharved fnm h- -r Inst
voyage, with insurance for $1000, toChas L. Wood, for $205 50.

Alo, one-sixtee- of merchant ship Continent, of same prt,
as d.sebarged at lions; Kong in Oetobcr, to Stephen G. lricolI.

M.ip Minerva Smyth, of New Bedford, 335 tons, which was
withdrawn from the whalinc business last year, and has been
lying in port since April. lsC2. is being fitted by her agents,
Messrs. I. II. Bartlett it Sons, for the whaling, and Is to sail
about the 10th of March, for a cruise in the Atlantic Ocean,
under command of Capt. Obed Sherman, late of ship Canton

One-eigh- th of ship Cornelias Howland, of New Bedford, now
at sea, was sold at auction 6th Feb. by Major Bourne, as dis-
charged from her last voyage, to OtUs Seabury for $2,125.

Brig Oxford, of Fairhavcn, 134) tons, with her whaling inven
tory, was sold at auction at 6th Feb. by A. V. Stoddard, to
Itemon J udd, of that town, tor $9,030. She is to be continued
in the whaling business, and will be fitted for the Hudson's Bay.

Sch. S. B. Howes, of Boston, (sailing from Hull,) 102 tons,
hat been purchased by William Haven, New LonJjn, to be
employed in th whale fishery.

Tie C. S. sloop-of.w- ar Falmouth was sold at Aspinwall to
Cape Wilson, formerly of the steamer Ariel, for $6,000. She
has arrived at New York, where she will be repa ire!. Thecopper and iron in her hull will more than cover the sum paid
for her. When the Government sell a vessel it obtains the
sno--t contemptible price, but when It buys it pays the most
encrmous. Poor Uncle Sam is a loser ia all hi moneyed
transactions !

Ships Msaila.
For Sax Fsaxcisco per Onward, Saturday, April ICth.
Kir Sax Faaxcuco per Young Hector, about April 10.
For LaHaisa per Nettie Merrill, this day.
For Laaatxa and Kos per Annie Laurie, Monday.

PORT Or HONOLULU, n. I.
ARRIVALS.

A i-- i U 1 Aa wh ship Aurora, Church, 23 mos. out from West- - If
port, with oCJ bbis sperm.

2 Am wb ship Geo. How Laud, Jones, from California
.' - coast, with 2u0 bbls.

j2 Steam schr Annie Laurie, McGregor, from Kona and
) intermediate port with 25000 oranges, lrt bales
I wool, 12 bead cattle, 16 sheep, 1 horse, 4 cabin and
t 30 deck passengers. it

0 Schr Kxrel. Kuheana, from Hanalei, with 21 kegs
sugar, CO bbls molasses, 4 bundles tobacco, 2 ktfc--s

butter, I bog, 2 cabin and 9 deck passei ters.
7 Am wh bark Mercury, Tooker. 8J mos. out from New

Bedford, with 15 bbls sperm.
7 Schr Nettie Merrill, Fither, from Lahaina and Makee s

Landing, with 5oO kegs sugar, 160 bbis molasses.
S Schr Helen, Clark, from Maliko, with 152 kegs sugar,

123 bbl molasses, 3 hogs, 1 cabin and & deck
pasaengers.

8 la wh shin Ilillrnan. Manter from coast of CaLfor- -
Ida, with 15 whale.

S Am wh bark Sarah Warren." Poole, of San Francisco,
21 days from Gulf of California with 40 wh 100
sf era).

S Am wh bark Pacific, Rose, from Kawa&ae.oS' and on.
9 fchr Emeline, Kaoahi, from liik.
8 Schr Orvdan, from LiLaica,

DEPARTURES.
A rr3 2 Sclir Ka Moi. Wilbur, tir Lahaina and CahuIuL

2 chr Helen, Clark, for Mahko.
2 Scar Ortolan for Lahaina.
2 Am wh ship Kmily Morgan, Alhearn, for Arctic

Ocean.
2 Ecg schr Alberoi. for Victoria.
4 ixhr Ka Mot Wahine, Kaheana, lor Kauai. an
4 Steam schr Annie Laurie, McGregor, for Kona and they

intermediate ports.
4 Slorp Express, for Molokai. of
5 Am wh i.l Tbo. I'ickaSMi. Stewart, fur Arctic Oceaa.

Schr K Moi Keiki, NapeU.for Kahului. open
6 Am wh bark Richmond. Kelly, for Arctic Ocean. that

S e'ehr Jeannette, for Kauai.
6 Am wh ship Geo. I low land. Jor.es, fjr Arctic Ocean.
" Jhr Hannah. Smith, for Kauai.
7 Am bark Arctic, Ham mood, for
R Schr Kalaina, fr Ko!ua ani Niihau.
8 Am wh bark J. I. Thomps-m- , Brown, fjr Arctic.
9 Am wh bark Catherine, Phillips, for Arctic.

MEMORANDA.

27 Bark Mermry, from New Zealand, via Huahine and
Maui, reports sailed from Huahine, March lath Left in port will
ui New Zealand, missionary bark John Williams, to sad in a or
f w days for Melbourne. W haleship Hope, Giaurd, left a few-da-

to
previous; bad taken 430 bbbt. on last cruise, and wa said

to have taken a whale or two off the islands after leaving. There
b id been but few whales seen about the Chatham this season, Oft cruised six weeks three, and there was not a whale seen there
during that time. There were about 15 ships on this ground, new
t ut the moat of them were leaving. 6. S. Toosir.

IMPORTS. office
every

From Sax Faaeisco per Young Hector, April 21 pks
coin. 6 baiea u--a. i-- b seks potato?, 13J pks & bales and --J that

s mdse, 3 pkgs machinery, 1 case red wine. 33 rolls matting, are9 pkgs dr a 9 set trunks, & bale print. 1 box mise, 8W
mcu flour, 10 ciwies oil. ii ts paper, 10 bols whiskey. 5,000
f--et lamb-- r. 10.000 bricks, 100 bbls lime, 50 bbbt salmon, i cases
(.nddsb, 14 pkgs carriage fixtures, S pkgs liquor, 2 paper ptrs.

where,
KXPORTsT great

For ia per Alberai, April 227 kege sufar, lCd
bars salt. 17 J CM mobusee, 85 bales pulo. IS bags e ft- -, 3 c
rrinohno, II ew yewt p Fwd-r- . 4 kers ro s, 6 cs bouts aad shoes. the

YaliMof reiiii prtxlivre, $1,315 uJ. he
Dxcimie produce, f t.Til 00--

Traasb pped produce, $ 45 OO. on
Fir Aacne Oorax jxr Richmond, Aprd C 1 box tobareo. In

9 bus lrt, l te ham, 7 bbls pork, U pkys butter, 60 s icks pota-
toes, 7157 gad caks. sight,

Va-'u-e r--t foreign produce, $12,19.
Frr AatTiC Ocsis per Geo. Ilswlaa I. April 5 Zi bandit thehooks, C Ci-- S U- - 4--1, uuJ h.r, J10J gall t'i- -.

ronT or LAIIAIWA.
AUK1VALS.

Aj'pl 1 Uercules. Ivxttr, frcm CalifumU Coast with 500 bbls

OJano-- . tornell. rrom coast of Chile, with 675 iH-r-

- whai, .ooo lbs ne voyao, loo siwrm, 40j
wh.dr. e.i.n. 21 mo, cut.--Milton. IUIm-j- , from coat Caiif..min, 1S5 bb.s season

port or hilo.
AltVIVALS.

Mar.vh 2i Dark Tamerlane, Urejr, from coast of California,
1 jO h. CO ituj.

! Sf.ip Oor. Truupe, Ashley from ca---t of California
l'JO whale.

u6tfr On J ship Fabius, in Marparit Bar, Cal., Feb
i. ueorge li. hosier, lbelongiO to Sxuth Haniptoii, L. I.,agea jrears.
Ckk.)LL la Hon.lulu, March 7. William li. Carroll, aged

abo 42 years, formerly of New IVdforJ, Mass.

THE PACIFIC
Commercial Advertiser,

SATURDAY, APRIL 0.
We insert the following communication from
L. B." with pleasure, for several reasons : Crst,

because we are enjoined by holy writ to enter-
tain fctrangers, for in doing so angels Lave some-
times been entertained unawares ; 2dly, because
it has always been our rule to admit and publish
all communications offered : and lastly, becau.sj
the writer professes to have been long connected
with the press, and we never knew a newspaper
man who did not deserve to be listened to when
he had anything to say. Had L. Ii.' known
as much of our rules as he professes to know of
local matters pertaining to politics, he would not
have to be assured that the columns of this paper
have always been free to all, as well during the
esibtence of the Government organ as since.

The biographical sketch of Dr. Staley, given
by our correspondent, is a novelty, nothing
of the kind having ever been published here be
fore. Nevertheless, the erudition and conti-
nental fame of the learned Bishop as set forth
below, have never been questioned, and the pub-
lic are under no obligation to our traveled corres-
pondent for his testimony on that point, however
much bis fulsome compliments may please the
reverend gentleman alluded to, whose good will

L. B." so evidently aims to win. Bishop Sra-le-y

is no doubt very well qualified lor the spir-
itual mission he came to fill, but when he steps
beyond that, and aspires to political honors, his
qualifications, motives and fitness may well be
called in question.

Of the amount that Bishop Staley is a loeer by
coming to this country, we, of course, have not
such facilities for judging as ' L. B." seems to
have had ; but we doubt very much if it amounts
to a tithe, as a claim upon the Sovereign of
these Islands for support, of those of others
whose lives have been spent in serving the good
of this nation. It certainly sounds strangely to
those who have long heard the claims of the
older missionaries and clergymen, whether of
university fame or not, publicly ridiculed and
sneered at, on the ground that theirs was a ppir-itu- al

mission, and that titty hud no right even to
think politics ; it sounds strangely, we say, to
hear the claims of the newly-arrive- d missionaries
trumpeted forth, when they as yet have had but
little opportunity to serve the nation or its rulers.

U'e oppose the appointment of Bishop Staley
to this or any other office, because it would be a
flagrant injustice to both the .Protestant and
Catholics embracing together nine-tent- hs of this
Kingdom, which could only be done at the risk
of stirring up the bitterest partizan feelings, and
creating undesirable and unnecessary hostility to
the administration. Notwithstanding the asser-
tion of our correspondent, no appointment has
yet been made, and we feel assured that our
King, in making one, will consult the interests
of the mass of his people and not of the few.

We do not pretend to know to whom "L. B." .

alludes as talking and acting as if " they had a
right to dictate to the Sovereign" of the land,
and that he should obey them as a servant,"
but from the context, in which he refers to Eng-glis- h

residents in the somewhat equivocal term of
Britishers," wa infer he refers only to them.
our correspondent speaks reliably in this mat-

ter, (and wc must Eay that in our own acquam-anc- e

of many years standing with his country-
men, we have never heard anything of the kind.)

will be well'to have a little more light on this
subject, and find who they are who dictate to the
King, and seek to make him their servant,"
and whether they are in Government service or
not. The remarks sound very much as if refer-

ring to those who are encased in seeking the
appointment of the Anglican Bishop to the Pres-

idency of the Board of Education. Can it be so ?

(CorresjionJencc of the Pacific Coml Advertiser.)

The Board or Educaliou.
Sir : Your paper no doubt reflects faithfully the

opinions of a large and influential section of this
community; but it being the only newspaper in the
islands, except the ITuokoa printed in the Hawaiian
language, (which, permit to say, as a man for many
years connected with the Press, is in my judgment

evil, however ably conducted the paper may be.)
who differ from ycu in opinion have do means on

making their notions public unless you will throw
your columns to them. Regretting, therefore,
there is no other journal at Honolulu to whose

editor I cculd write, I nevertheless claim your indul-

gence to say a few words in reply to your article of cf
Saturday last, in reference to the appointment of the
Anglican Bihp to the Presidency cf the Utard of
Education.

The appointment having been virtually made al
ready, it is not rery likely that the King and Council

alter it in consequence of anything that you, I,
anybody else may say pro or con, but I wish fine,

say that to many in this community, the appoint-

ment will be regarded with the greatest satisfaction.
course, it would be-- presumptuous in me, as a
arrival here, to siy anything about the merits of

parties to whom you allude as better fitted for the
of whom I know nothing; but I do know, and cf

well-inform- ed man in England knows also,
the qualifications of Pr. Staley for such a poet

time,
of no mean order. His Lordship, if I may be Paul

permitted to call him by his title, was a very distin of

guished scholar at the University of Cambridge, other
I think you will allow, a man must have

talents, or great industry, or both, iu order to
distinguish himself; and afterwards as principal of

Training College at Wandsworth, near London, that
gained the highest reputation both at home and mail.
the Continent.

England I did not know Dr. S;aley even by affairs

but I hve heard his name repeatedly men-

tioned by university taen, as a mn of mark; and at ia
time of his consecration, I well remember the or

ctsertation liug made thst, from a worlllj point
iew, the Epicc-p-t-l cfuoe here wouM be no g"in to

him, but quite the reverse. Surely, Sir, a mm of
great scholarship anJ atciicments at Cambridge, the

I
principal for many years of a Metropolitan Traiuinj

j School, anJ one, who all must admit who have the
j

honor of his acquaintance adds to these, under the
most unassuming demeanor, the qualities of a
Christian and a gentleman a man too who has, iu a
worldly sense, been a loser by coming here has
some claim upon the Sovereign and people of this
Kingdom. If there is one office for which such a
man is fitted, I should think most people would eay
it was the Presidency of the Board of Education.

Tossibly these opiniocs of a new arrival and a
" Britisher" may not bfc deemed very smart or very
valuable, but as I shall 'iu all probability become a
permanent resident at Ifonolulu, and may possibly
nave some etafce in thefountry at a future time, I
think I have some title t be beard in common with
every other inhabitant. 5uch, at least, are my no- -
lions, as a newspaper mn. Of newspaper amenitie3.

i am weu aware, sir, t.at tbee opinions may ni,t
be very popular here, antj I am told I am far more
likely to be a loser than Aatner by exprei-in- them,
but 1 never was ashamed f my opinion nor afraid to
express it, and the same freedom of opinion I claim
for myself I would williny accord to others.

Warmly attached as I a? to the Queen and Consti-
tution of the country wh. j I have teen brought up,
and pleased as I ntu to see 1 form of rntpmmpni t ;r.
ing here like that of Great Tritam, 1 do not foroae mo- -
meat deny that other forr.s of government may be
preferable to ether people, nd they, as well as I. have
every right to think as they please. Eut what d'jea
surprise me here is this that many people living, he
it remembered, under a King to whom they owe al-
legiance by the law of this Land, act, talk, write and
preach, as if the country Jielonged to then and that
they had a right to dictate to the Sovereign what he
should do, and that he should obey them as their
servant; and I am sorry ti say I have heard one or
two of my own coentryin-j- u and women expressing
these eentiments. Now, . hatevtr opinions people of
other countries may entertain, these are to my mind
singular notions for "Britis-hers,- " whether residents
at home or domiciled abroad, and 1 believe (and I
have traveled about a good deal) that their number
is small.

1 could say a great deal ."more on the subject, but
think I have already said "sufficient. " I believe the
epinion I hold in reference 'tj the Bishop's appoint-men- t

to the Presidency of the Board tf Education
to be shared by the majority cf Englishmen resident
here, and by many others iv'iso. l)r. Staley's appoint-
ment will not please everjV.ody. The man who at-
tempts to please every one always fails it is impossi-
ble. To many the appointment will be hailed with
satisfaction, and,. as I have endeavored to show, on
good grounds. i

I am, sir, your .bedt serv't, L. B.
Honolulu, April 7tb, 18(.

(Correspondence or the I'gJific Ccm'l Advertiser.)

Mr. Editor Dear Sirjf I wish to draw atten-
tion to the fact of the pyylic having to pay four
cents on each American fwspaper as well as on
English newspapers whic j'-haT- e had the American
postage prepaid, rostmartf General Blair, of the
United States, I hear, has written to the Postmaster
General here, acknowledgi-- j the proper charge to be
just one-ha- lf what the wl;.;!e community here have
been paying for a long uwe. The mistake arises
from the Postmaster ia Sart Francisco, charging the
Hawaiian Government toovxuch, but it is no apology
for the Hawaiian Postmtir General, because a
wrong way bill is sent doili" with the mails, that a
wrong charge should be nie on the public or their
newspapers withheld. Thfureigners here as well as
Hawaiians should be profited in their rights, and
I have no doubt when the ?ic.ts become known to the
Minister of the Interior, uzh instruction will be
given by him as the Postjraster General here, will f
then know how to act, and" the grievance (charstin
four cents instead of two ceats on each prepaid news- - j
paper) cease to exist. j

I remain, yours truly. A Sl'BSCBIBER. s

Honolulu, April 4, 1SG4.

The subject alluded to by our correspondent is of
some importance, and as there has been a misin-

terpretation of the law by the Post-offic- e authorities
in San Francisco, we have obtained permission from
the Postmaster General to publish a letter received
by him from "Washington, clearly states that
papers for these islands are on the same footing as
papers sent to various points in the United States
i. e., the postage that has been prepaid, ts all the
American postage that can Le claimed on them. The
following is the letter referred to : J

Vsited States or m f mra. Tost Office )
t, Washington, Jan. 27, 1S6J. J

Sir: I have the honor to acknowledge the receipt of your
letter ot tne zih November last, the thar.es mad
by the San Francisco Post Office cents each jo two on prepaid

. . . . ... . . .... , ,i : t - 1 .1. .11. - - t i i I
ucMspnFc-- i uispaM-ue- u liuui mat oiujtr to me iiHKUiiiu Aiautjs, :

and to inform you in answer, that tjtice of this practice having '

been given to this Department by fte publisher of the Pacific j

Lommrrcial Advertiser of Honoailu, the Postmaster of can
Francisco was instructed, on the 4ii November iar, that news
papers, magazines, &c, mailed at i u r.tkee and addressed to
the Sandwich Islands, whether coiLVig from the olice of publi-
cation or transient, are subject to tl lr established rates of United
Slates domestic pestage, the same charged upon similar pa-Ier- ?,

magazines, ic, addtesyd to another State in the
Union. Therefore newspapers, fr the Sandwich Islands,
whether transient or sent to regul Subscribers, upon which the
United States domestic rates of jr-itac- e have been prepaid,
should be forwarded to their dej.ation without additional
charge. I presume the practice Ql which you complain has,
ere this, been discontinued. T

I am, very respectfully! jv.ur obed't strv't,
M. Elaik.

To the Postmaster General, A--c ;
Honolulu,Oaudwich V- -'l n.ls.

Supreme Cocet. The Ar JJ term of this Court
.

was held during the past weby Associate Justices
Robertson and Davis. The d jjket wa9 an unusually
small one; and the cases of little public interest.
An alleged case of attempting, smuggle, sent up by
the new Police Justice of Iliolulu, presents, how-

ever, tsome peculiarities in itstrcatment worthy cf a
passing remark. A paisec,--r by the Comet was

':found to have in his trunk iame trifling matters
which were not personal bagjV;e, and were seized j
the value we believe was som-Viin- g over S100. Oa
the first hearing before his 11,.'jr, he decided to fine
the party under Section 659 olivil Code. Counsel
taking exceptions to his juji-Jictio- the Justice
amended bis decision by split; g the section into two
parts, decreeing a confiscatu. nf the articles Eeized

the first part of the section and committing de-

fendant
in

for trial at the Supre'njs Court, on the latter
part, that is the amount he riiould forfeit and pay.

The Supreme Court decided. that either the Police tn
Judge had or bad not jurisdiction under the section!

the Code, and that he could not do the thing half; to
way, and so remanded the case back to the Police
Court. On Wednesday last, the Police Magistrate:
proceeded, de novo, to pronounce judgment cn the1

case, under the whole section, decreeing that defend-
ant

the
Le

should pay $4 2 50 and forfeit tl.e goo-ls- . A petition sicn-e- d

by several merchants was sent to the Minister of Finance,
praying that the defendant be released from payment of the i

which has been refused on the ground that the evidence is
clear and positive against the accused. It is time that this
system of petty smuggling was brokea up. which has long been
earned on at this port, and the omVers of the law should be i

j

sustained in their efforts to do so.
;

I

S.
On the equity side of the Court Xhere is the case of P. S.

Wilcox r. Wm. Stott, in the matter of the bark Ionia, a casa ji

some years standing, which, as id is as yet undecided, we
;

cannot comment on. I'

The Jarrett-Mani- a i suit has been. settled at last, and tt's Ij

it is understood to be final. Thi or awards ,t

F. Jarrett, ia this decision, foslj 34, with jTJl S$ cosu !

court, making a total of $4565 70. ! The estate at Waianae,
comprising ls.OoO acres cf land and 1000 head of cattle v.itii j

personal property, and ali the inj-ora-
e therefrom, is to be j fdivided equally between the parties t .the u;t.

The Scientific Americas. jThere being frequent ; L.
inquiry for this valuable periodr'sal, any orders for it

may be left with us, will be forwarded by the first ; minor
No mechanic or farmer can afTon? to be without it, its pages Autli
devoted to practical information useful iu the every-da- y

j beret?
cf life. Terms, including Ameican postage 3 00. I SAT

j

5?" Resides the whalers lying effand on, there is :

fcibt tlij morning u ship, suj.posel to t a clipper j

j the

a m an

i
f

it

of i notes or Tin: wi:ek.
I ' Old Visitors. Among the captains and officers
! of the whalers arriving from home ports, we occa- -j

eionally meet the familiar countenances of some who
: have not been here for a number of years, and who

have been attracted out on new cruises by the glow-- j

ing rerorts of the abundance of whales in the Oohotsk
! and Arctic, given by the ships that cruised there last
! season. Capt. Church, of the ,1urorat first visited

Honolulu in 1S24 forty years ago, when there were
i only three frame houses here, and the spot where

Honolulu uow stands was a tree-les- s plain, like Wai- -
' tiki. The ship in which King Liholiho set sail on i

his unfortuuate voyage to England in that year, j

j starttd fnuu alongside his vessel, aad he well reiuooibers the I

I embarkation of the royal couple and the memoraMe scene on-- l
nected with it. "What few houses there wore here then, stood
along the beach, and the Nuuinu sire im runuing up the valley.

' uta "lr- - dome-Hous- e stood quae prominent, as near as
! we can learn. bc of where rosters' shipyard now is. Other
! Captains, who have not Iku here f r .n vears, ten us that

they can see a rajJ growth in the cry. We denizens, however.
ao n.-- t notice it, wiuie to many It appears to be growing
smaller, if we may judge from their talk.x

Scpiieme Cocrt. Mr. George W. Crown, who for
some time past has filled the office of assistant clerk
in the Supreme Court, sailed for the United States in
the bark Arctic. Mr. Lionel Browne, a passenger
per the Speedwell, lately in port en route for Vic--

i toria tad we learn, been appoiutcd as his successor,
j although it was understood that owing to there being
. insufficient work to employ two clerks, the effiee

would te discontinued, and a siruill appropriation
called for to engage extra help, should it be required.
It hardly seems honest or fair to put a stranger into
oGce, entirely iguorant of the business of the place,

j its people, and the language, when others, (as for
.Mr. undeiiburg, well qualiSed for the post, having

resided here for twenty or more years, and has a lame family
dependant ou him.) have been seeking some means of support.
Is this the way the blindfolded goddess bestows her gifts ?

Whenever strangers come here Seek in service or busi- -
I ness, we would extend to them every facility, but let them by
j aa exercise of their talents, and by a permanent residence

ainon.4 and an acquaintance with the people show what qual- -
j iiicatious and merits they possess, aad who they are.

Steam Across the Pacific. We trust the day is
not distant when we may chronicle the establish-
ment of a permanent steam line between San Fran-
cisco and China via Honolulu, by Americans and
under the patronage of the American Government.
The line, about which so much has been said a
year ago, appears to have been given up why, we
know not, unless it was because the vessels were
found to pay better running between Chinese ports.
In the Boston Commercial Bulletin of a late date,
we find the following item. Capt. Forbes is one of
the most enterprising Bostonians liviug, and it may
be that the vessel he is building is to become the
pioneer of a new line. As soon as the war is ended,
American foreign commerce will receive a new and
increased impetus, and will more tbau regain what
it has lost :

Capt. R. B. Forbes is having built for him a splendid pro-
peller of about 1,500 tons. She is 251 feet long. Si wide, 16
feet 4 inches deep, including 7 feet height of between-deck- s.

She is of onk and is intended to run between San Francisco and
China ; but in her arrangements, she will be so constructed as
to be readily converted into a s!oopf-war- . She will be a full
ringed ship, with Forbes' ri, having hr topmasts fidJed abaft
the heads of the lowertnasts.

Matters at IIaxalei. According to advices from
Hanalei, Kauai, the inhabitants of that village are
likely to be well provided with schools and churches
Besides the old Protestant Church, the Reformed
.Catholics have established one, and during the last
month a fine frame for a Roman Catholic Church was
landed there. The building is to le erected near the
mouth of the Hanalei River, on a plot cf ground donated for
Unit obieet bv a former resilient. Resides the tliiw (hnrrhmi
referred to, an English school has been established by Mr.
Rlkingtou. and a Select School at Prineeville, by Mr. Hum-
phreys, both of the Reformed Knglish Church. A I the latter
$30 is charged for tuition, while the other school (Mr. Klking-ton-

is free to all.

Capsized. On Thursday of last week, while the
eilie .Merrill was lying at Lahaina, a boat contain-

ing Capt. Fisher and another foreigner was upset in

the surf, and both these persons came very near
jeing drowned. The natives rowing the boat, how-

ever, suffered no inconvenience, they being quite as
much at home in the breakers as on shore. Capt F.
was steering the boat with an oar, when, having got
nearly ashore, a heavy breaker overtook it, unship-
ped the oar, and capsized the boat in a twinklinjr.
He and the passenger sank several times, but were recovered by
the natives. The passenger was with difficulty restored to life. t

nvr jliiv tnrrt wlistlt-fisiMt- u n. 1 tt.fir rnntprit4 w.--r aa nii(vn.m..
niously capsized in the breakers.

The schooner Onomea, long overdue from
Beiton, was list reported at the Falkland Islands
repairing. A whaleship which arrived this week

i

fom the Atlantic, states that the Onomea left the
jfdlkland Islands for Honolulu with her, and remaiu- -
7
ea in company tin near iape iiorn. .v weii-Kno-

recking-maste- r, living at the Islands, named Smiley, the same
jperson who bought the Kate Sargent, took passage in the
Qncmea, as is stated, with the hope of securing her if disabled,
or to be landed if she got fairly past the Horn. This, if true,
looks like a rather strange proceeding. The schooner, we hope,
will soon be along.

Time was when San Francisco knew no day
of rest, and Sunday dilfered but little from any
week day. By the following, which we extract from
an exchange, we are pleased to notice that a refor-

mation has taken place there iii this respect :

Scsdat among tub Shipfisg. To the honor cf Sail Frau-cisc- o

be it spoken, there is no loading or unloading of ships on
Sunday, and rarely any departures ou that day unless from the
stream where a clearance had been made the previous day.
The merchants and busiaess men wiil not desecrate the day
th's. They know the value of a Sunday redeemed from trade
aad tumult, and consecrated as a day of rest. When San Fran-
cisco had no recognized Sunday, she was cursed with murders
and robberies, aui a lawless, populace.

5?" The 1 ounz Hector on her last rassiee down.
jmade a flying trip of 13 days, and Capt. Chadwick

has quite redeemed the bark's reputation as an A 1

eailer. The clipper Skylark, which was to have left
"Sin Francisco the day after the Y. IT., had not ar--I
rived up to last evening. She may, however, have
been detained a few days. She will be the first ves-
sel in from the const. The Yankee hr.d a short run of 14 days
from th'.s port to San Francisco, arriving over on the 13th. She
will be due here on Sunday the 17 th inst.

--fSTHA wberkies. ThiiSne fruit, which is to be had J- -

Honolulu, nearly every month in the year, is cow
ripening its spring crop, and of course larger and
more delicious in its flivor. Mr. of the
Agricultural uaraen, lias tne nnest tru.t, tut there are natives

Nauanu also engaged in raising it. y

2f" Don't forget the meeting of th Subscribers
the new Public Hall, or that of the American

Relief Fund, the latter will be at Engine No. 2's
room.

OlTsidk. Oa the first aud Itst pages, as well as
supplement, in the absence of foreign news, will

found some interesting items.

This afternoon, at half past 4 o'clock, Hose
Company No. 1. will raise its new flag. 3,

PUBLIC HALL.
rgvjIE SUBSCRIBERS TO THE HALL fund

are respectfully to meet the HALL, THIS A F- -
TERNOON", April 9. at 4 o'clock, for transacting the following
business :

Report of Committee.
"i!II:!g a vacancy in the Board of Trustees.

Considering the matter of inaugurating the Hall,
&.C. it. &c.

410-- lt Br Order or thk TBrsvEta.

IVoticc.
PROPER APPLICATION HAVING Been

tua-1- .' to the Honorable George J. Ro!ertson, Associate
Justice of the Supreme Curt. by Theodore C. Heuck, admini-
strate upon tlic estate of L. li. Anthon, deceased, and Klizaoeth

Anlbon widow of the said Louis H. Ar.tt.ou. for the appoint-
ment of a guardian ad litem for Sophus Anthou, Charles
Aii'.in, Mary Anthon, Louis Anthou and An:hn,

children of said Louis II. Anthon and Elizabeth L.
m; and for perm;s-io:- j to sell certain refd prof-rt- be-- !

longing to tne estate of the sai 1 Louis H. Anthon: Notice is
y given to all persons whom it may concern that

CRD AY the 15th day of April instant, at 11 oxlock in the
forenoon, is a day and hour appointed fr sail
appii'Mt 011, and ail objections that mav be offered thereto, at

Court Houie in the City of Honolulu,
JOHN E. BARNARD.

411-- 2t Clerk Supreme Court.

For the raeific Commercial AJvcrti.ei

Sir : In your reprint of the Apostrophe to

I.," you misprint one word, (and so lid

the Devil" of the Friend some time ago.) thereby

rendering one idea of the author's incomprehensible.

Iu the 12th line from the beginning, forbearing, read
lcarim;. Elijah didu't bear his mantle with Elisha.
he Vf it with him, and he was "worthy the be-

quest." Don't you see ?

Yours, Cbitic.

XT Asher 11. Batbs being about to leave this kingdom, on

or about the middle of May, his household furniture, horses,

hHrue?, carriages, 4c., will be offered at auction at "Brook-si.l- e

" h" residence, y Mr. Severance, ou cr about May 15th.

Ills esuMishment is known to te complete in every respect for

a fain U v. Further details will be given prior to sale. 410

GI1KW LAND 11ROTIIERS,
IMPORTERS AND RETAILERS,

Ao'lJ-Vl- " STREET, next door below A. S. Clkghors.
Purchasers and dealers in Fungus, Bevhe-le-me- r, Shark fins

and other Island produce. tl-I- y

GOOD SUGAR liANjD
FOK SALE.

THE UNDERSIGNED II AS kkukiveu
instructions to sell certain lands in KOOLAL'POKO,
suitable for planting CAN II, and with excellent facilities

for irrion and cartage. Title fee simple.
SHU)0N

NOTICE.
rfMIE Heretofore- -

.S isting between tue uudersignea unuer tne name ui s.
UOW LAND i CO., is Uns day dissolved by mutual consent.

II. J UUHIiA.M'.
W. K. SNODGRASS.

Honolulu, April 9, UC4. U-- lt

Dissolution of Co-Partners- hip !

rail IH i:DGRSIGXK1) HAVE THIS day
JL by mutual consent dissolved the partnership heretofore

rvistin nnder the stvle of LETT & FRANKFORT. All debts
due to the firm are iayable to Robert Lett and those to whom
u-- are indebted must present their claims to tvoi-er- t uett.

ROBERT LETT.
LEWIS B. FRANKFORT.

X. C The business to be carried on by Lewis Frankfort.
Honolulu, March 31st, ISC. 4li-a- t

THE UNDERSIGNED
CONSTANTLY ON HAND AND OF"HAS for sale a complete assortment of FL'RNITL'RK,

and is prepared to fill all orders in his line with promptness and
at reasonable prices.

WM. FISCnER,
4ll-l- y Cabinet Maker, Hotel street, near the Theater.

E. P. ADAMS,
SHIP CHANDLER AM) DEALER IX GENERAL SEKCHAXDISE,

LAHAIXA, 3IAITI.
Irish and Sweet Potatoes, with other tecruits, constantly on

hand and for sale at low rates. 411 --Cm

V. BOtJIlGrOIG,
COMMISSION AGENT!

THESA LE nml PURCHASEATTENDSTO of all merchandise. Offers great ad
vantages for the purchase, ui SAN CISCO of
French Wines, Cognac, French Preserves

AND FRENCH GOODS I
Agent for the manufacture of CEMENT OF BENICIA.

CEMEXT OF FIRST QUALITY, ALWAYS O.V HA .YD.
4ll-3i- n 24 Battery Street, San Francisco.

NEW GOODS !

The Undersigned has Just Received
Per YOUJVG- - HECTOR!

Aud other late Arrivals
And Now Offer For Sale a First Rate

Assortment of DkSIKABLK GOODS,
for this 3Inrket,

Consisting in part of the Following Articles, viz.,

WHITE SHIRTS, LINEN FRONTS,
shirts, Spotted shirts,

Ladies black cloth gaiters. Girls do., Men's Oxford ties.
Men's black and colored :ell hats.
Ladies black hats. Ladies black straw hats,
t'hilil ixna hats, Calico pants, first rate patterns ;
Fancy pniokinp pipes.
Camphor wood trunks,
China matting 4-- 4 and 6-- 4 wide,
Kerosene oil, (best quality.)
Superior Pouchong and Oolong tea, different qualities 10

lbs boxes, and numerous other goods.
CHEW LAND BROTHERS,

411-- 2t Nauanu St., next door below A. S. Cleghorn.

NEW STATIONERY!
JUST RECEIVEDk n. --w. "wood i

And For Sale at Moderate Prices
BY THE UJNTDERSIG-JNTE- !

f
i

LEUGERS, DIFFERENT KINDS AND SIZES,
books, Invoice books,

Receipt books, Pas3 books, a large variety ;
Pocket and Memorandum books,
A large :md varied of good new steel pens,
Different numbers of Faher's drawing pencils,
Carpenter's pencils, Slate pencils.
Pen holders, Ink stands. Ink Erasers,
B!ack, blue and red ink. Copying ink,
Pajier folders. Paper knives, Spalding's glue,
White and blue foolscap pajr, plain,

u 44 Ruled,
" 44 Utter 44 Plain,
44 44 44 44 Ruled,
44 44 B;'d 44 Narrow,
44 44 44 44 Wide.

Note paper of different colors, plain and ruled tb
envelopes j match.

Buff and yellow laid government envelopes all sizes,
Fancy papeteiies all sizes and colors,
Steel engravings, the best ever imported into this market,

And n variety of other nrticlcM loo iiuiurroii(o uieuliou suitable for I lie OMire unrfCuuutiuj; Reout.
B. F. EIILERS,

411-C- m Fort Street
1

RECEIVED PER LATE ARRIVALS

R. W. WOOD, ARCTIC,
"SToung Hector, Sec.

IJRIME WESTPHALIA HAMS,
Bologna, sausages,

Swiss cheese,
Edam cheese, Zh lbs each,

Hlf and qr boxes sardines,
Norwegian cod fish.

Trench chocolate,
French prunes,

French peas,
Malaga raisins, hlf and qr boxes new crop,
No. 1 German crushed sugar,
Bags whole pepper,
Fresh Zante currants, in jars,
Demijohns Pearl sago, 1 gallon,

44 Manna, 1 gall.,
Scotch barley, 2 gall.,
Pearl barley, 1 gall.,
Carraway seed, 1 gall.,
Canary seed, 1 gall.,
llape seed, 1 gall.,
Split peas, 3 gall.,

j it
44 Tapioca, gall..

Indigo blue,
Boston sugar cured hams,

Billings hams,
Hlf kits No. 1 mackerel,

American cod fish.
Lard, in tins,

P & M yeast powder,
Dried apples,

Corn starch,
Extra cider vinegar,

California smoked bacon,
California clear lake cheese, No. 1,

Tins assorted crackers,
Cases assorted crackers,

Dried peaches,
44 Plums,
44 Cherries.

For Sale by
111-lr- .i S. SAYIIH1E.

Itcular ispa tcli I,inc

SAN FRANCISCO.
THE FA5T SAILING BARK Q

YOUNG HECTOR ! &
CIIADWICK ....Mmu,

Will leave as above, ou or about

Saturday, 16th instant.
Freight $1, per t0,Cabin Passage,
Steerage Passage,

For freight or passage app!y to
411-- lt WILCOX, RICHARDS fx

HAWAIIAN PACKETUNE
FOR SAjV Fit AIVCISOl

THE Al BARK

ONWARD! &
DENISEN HEMPSTEAD . MaZ,

Will sail on Saturday, ICth inst.
for the above port. O" Freight and passage taken at the knrtst
current rates, baring superior accommodation fur cabin tat
steerage passengers.

Apply to
ALDRICH, WALKER trVd

I A pent for the II. P. L. in Sao Francisco,
410-3- 1 CIIAS. W. BROOKS 4-- CO.

FOE SALE.
TDK BRITISH BARK

6 6 9 9

With or vriiboul fcer Cargo oa Bar,
Consisting of

300 Tons Wallscnd, N. South Wales,

COALS I
For further particulars apply to

210-li-n ED. HOFFSCULAEGER k. ETAPEXHORSr.

CALIFORNIA
Mutual Marine Insurance Company,

SAN FRANCISCO.
THE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN'

A cents for the above company, beg leave to
inform the the public, that they are now prepared to issue

MARINE INSURANCE POLICIES
on Cargo, Freight and Treasure.

Ji. liACKFELU CO.
Honolulu, A ril2, 1902. ll-l- y

GZ0RGK HERO. JOBS CHOWDHU

IRON WORKS!
HERON & CROWDEK,

EISTGrlSTEElRS, cfcc,
HAVING TAKEN AND ALTERED
the OLD FRENCH HOTEL l'REMISES into work-
shops, are desirous of public patmnsire. Planters anJ
others entrusting orders to their rare may depend

upon having good material and best workmanship. Black
smithing in its various branches carried on.
Machinery Erected, nod Designs or Planr nrnlaueu.

40S-3- m

To Produce Dealers,
AND

COUNTRY TRADERS.
Hides, Goat Skins,

Old Composition, Old Copper.
Tallow, Old Iron,

Cotton, Wool,
BOUGHT AT THE HIGHEST MARKET

C. BB.EWER ir Co..
Market Wharf,

N. B. Consignments from the other islands will nave protcpt
attention. 411-2-

FENCE WIRE.
I71XTRA BRIGHT ANNEALED FENCE

assorted sizes, received Per bark 4 ELENA '
from Bremen . For sale by

4U-2- m C. BREWER O
STEAM ENGINE FOR SALE I

POWER SUFFICIENT TO RUN
Apply to

410 St C. BREWER ir CO.

FENCE WIRE PER R. W. WOOD I

BEST QUALITY ANNEALED WIRE,For sale by -
410-S-m C. BREWER ft CO.

NOTICE.
rgHIE HAWAIIAN EVANGELICAL ASSO- -

m. ciatwn will met at the Stone Meeting House, Naueawa,
South Kona, on THURSDAY, the 21st of April.

J. V. PARIS, Moderator.Vaiarch 221, 1SC4. 41034

NOTICE.

ALL PERSONS ARE FORBID
or trusting any person on mv account, as I will ncr

no debts contracted without my special ord-- r in writing.
410-lr- n ANTtJN'E MANUEL.

To Countiy
STOREKEEPERS !

3XTE37V GOODS!
Just Received per late Arrivals

AND FOR SALE AT THE

JOBBING W AREHOUSE OT

J. T. "Waterliouse.
. QUEEN'S

AMOSKEAO AND OTHER DENIMS,
and Itloe lmlls,

Iririt, Turkey Red and Hickory Strip,
i'rown Cotton, lwavy and light 38 inches wide,
Ulue, Green, White and scarlet Blankets,
Muslins. Ielain", Victoria Lawcs,
Heavy Hickory thirts. White and Regatta Shirt,
Something very superior in White Shirts,
Undershirts, drawers, Guernsey Frocks,
Eoglish and American Saddles, Rridlea, Spurs, irc
White Cottons and Wtite Drills, Moskin,

Men's, Women's and Children's Hosiery,
i!k. Linen and t'ottoa Haudkfs, Spoued and "lain !.

Mu?lins,
Brooks rpool Cotton, Clark's black and Wbite Spuoi

Cotton,
Card Matches. Axes, Native Go's, Saws,
Hardware and Cutlery, Men's, Women's and Children's

Boots and hoes,
Black, White, W B and Drab Linen Thread,
Kerosene Lamps and Kerosene Oil,
Calf rkins, Hioe Grindery, Saddlery,
Agathon Vests, lea Jackets, Carpet Bugs.
M A Nl LA ROPE, sizes, J, f, J, , 1, H and 1 in. 1

WiUi a very large variety of most desirable roods.
JOHN THOS. WATER IIOUEK,

411-2- m lies Hint Ptobb, Queen's Wharf.

1864. 1864.
SUGAR AND MOLASSES

From PIONEER MILLS, LAIIAINA !

(T1ROF COMING IN AND FOR SALE IN
quantities to suit purchasers by

41Mm ALDhlCn, WALKER k CO.

1864. 1864.
SUGAR AND MOLASSES

From Liliue Plantation !

riROP COMING IN AND FOR SALE IN
quantities to suit purchasers by

410-3x- n ALDRICH. WALK KR & CO.

1864. 1864.
Susrar and Molasses

FROM JIETCALF PLIXTATIOX !

COMING IN AND FOR SAbfcCROP to suit imrcbasers by ....
410 3m ALDRICH, i A Lal- -

i



rACinc
Commercial Advertiser.

Juilt0ritg.

IVoticc.
' TO ALL PLANTERS.

The Kins being 2e?irou to give an impulse

to the agriculture of this Kingdom, in the in-

terest of the Planters, and of the prusjierity and
wealth of all classes, Ills Majesty directs the
undersigned to ascertain of all Planters, or of
their Agents, what additional labor each Planter

jj requires for the successful cultiration of his
v estate what number of Chinese or other Asiatic

lahortrs each Planter would take what wages
each Planter will engage to pay to each laborer
imported per month, besides food and lodging
what sum per man each Planter would engage
to pay on the ai rival of the Iaoorers in Honolulu

for what term of years each Planter would
require the laborers to be contracted for, and
whether he would wish the laborers to come
with their wives and children ?

These particulars are necesBary to enable His
Majesty's Government, with full knowledge of
what w urished and wanted, to frame and combine
a plan fur the immediate importation of laborers,
uueli ai will give general satisfaction and conduce
to the general good.

On thU subject, I 'looters or their Agents are
requested to address the undersigned, with the
least possible delay.

CHARLES GORDON HOPKINS,
31uiisler of the Interior.

Office f the Interior, i
Honolulu, April X, 1564. 411 It

Election. Notice.
Wiiereas a vacancy has occurred in the Elec-

tion District of Honolulu, in the Island of Oahu,
by thu decease of the Honorable William Web-ete- r,

the late Representative of the said District.
Notice is therefor hereby given that an election

for a Representative for the said District, in the
room of the said Honorable William Webster,
will he holden at the Court House in Honolulu,
on Monday, tho 18th day of April, 1SG4, at 8
o'clock, A. M.

latl tills 24th day of Mrch, A. D.. 1SC4.
J SO. MoSTCOMKKT, .

Police Justice of Honolulu. Inspectors o f
J. 3. Low, the Election Iis-tri- ct

School Superintendent. cf Honolulu,
Alt. FoRSAXDER, Oahu. '

410--St Tax Collector. J

Court IVcws.
The Minister Resident of the United States

had a special audience of the KiDg, at 12 o'clock
noon, on the Cth inst., to present to His Majesty
a letter from the President, of which the follow-

ing is a copy :

To His Majesty Kamehameha V., King of the Ha-

waiian Inlands.
Great asd Good Friend : I have read with feel- - ;

logs of profound sorrow Your Majesty's letter of the '

G'b December last, annouueing the death, on the ';

SOtb ct the preceding month, of His M.ijesfy, Your!
Brother, Kauiehamcha IV., and conveying also the!
pleasing intelligence of Your Majesty's constitutional'
succession to the Throne of the Hawaiian Kingdom'

Year Majesty's anticipations of sympathy from me,
in the double bereavement which you have experi-
enced in the decease of Your Sovereign and Brother,
are fully realized. Not only I, but the whole Ameri-
can people are deeply moved by the intelligence of
the event with which God in His infinite wisdom has
afSicted Your Majesty and the Hawaiian nation; for
whom this Government and people have ever enter-taia-el

sentiments of almost paternal regard, as well
- as of sincere friendship and unchanging interest.

It is gratify iug to know that His Majesty's place
oq the Tbroue and in the hearts of the Hawaiian
people is occupied by one who was allied to him by
the closest ties of blood, and by a long participation
ia the affairs of the Kingdom. These influences,
controlled by the Supreme Ruler of the Universe,
whose guidance Your Muj-s- ty invokes, and by those
aspirations which Your Majesty cherbhes tor the
gd of Your subjects, cannot fail to assure the well-tei- ng

and prosperity of the Hawaiian Kingdom.
Your Majesty may ever firmly rely upon my sin-

cere sympathy and cordial support, and upon the
abiding friendship of the people of the United States
in the execution of the lofty mission entrusted to You
by I'rovidence.

Commending Your Majesty, and the bereaved
Widow and people of the late King to the Fatherly
protection and comfort of the Almighty, I remain,

Your Majesty's Good Friend,
Abbaiiam Lincoln.

By the President:
William II. Seward,

Secretary of State.
Washisctos, February 2J, 1804.

Rofore presenting it. His Excellency addressed
the King as follows :

Four Majelly:
I am much gratified to have the h?nor of being

prvsented to Your Majesty, and esptVially under
e'reo instances so auspicious as the present, affording
me an opportunity of presenting a lejter from the
President of the United States, addreaed directly to
Yoar Majesty.

The President sends bis best wishes for your
health and happiness, and hopes tha,i your reigu
may be a long and prosperous one, .'and is very
solicitous that every leeling of kindr.-s- a and good
will which have so long characterized the intercourse
of the two nations, should continue,, 'and be per-Xtu- aL

And while I join with Your Majesty, with
the Qieen, and with the Royal Family; iu condoling
the loss of His Late Majesty, your til istrious pre-
decessor, allow me to express the big '; gratification
I feel on Your Majesty's elevation to t!re throne ; as
your ackuowledged skill and cxperienc ia the affairs
of Government are a sufficient guaranty of the
burner, the dignity, and the prosperity of your
kingJcm.

I beg leave to assure Your Majesty ; that so far as
my agency may go, as representative if the United
States Government near Your Majtjjy's court, I
fcball spare no pains to cultivate the . ost amicable
relations between us, and shall diligojlly labor for
the good of both nations.

May Yoar Majesty long enjoy heap'h, happiness,
a- -J prosperity.

His Majesty made the following giacious reply:
I receive this letter from the President of the

United States with very great satisfaction.
He has to contend with difficulties unknown ta

any former President. I sympathize with him in
these diEcuIties. hoping that under tj-.- guidance of
the Almighty, he may soon be able tearing them to
euch a termination, as shall be for v3 peace, con-
tentment and happiness of the w!j!e American
people. .

You can assure the President cf tp-s- my senti-
ments, and that as my kingdom and people, in the
P&9t owe much to the kindness of?jje American
government, and generosity of the AWrican people,
t is my desire, and will be the policy of my reign,

to cultivate and Improve those friend relations by
a fair and honest reciprocity in ever.- - - thing tending
to promote mutual esteem and benefit.

And I am particul irly glad to be -- insured by you
that I can count upon your towards the
success of that policy.

His Majesty was attended by the Minister of
Foreign Affairs. His Chamberlain and the Honor-
able David Kalakaua, Members of the Privy
Council of State.

Copy of the President's letter was inclosed to
he MihMter of Foreign Affairs, along with

the following interring letter from the Honora-
ble W. II. h'eward :

f ri.PAKTMi NT OP STATE,
i amingtox, Jrebruary 2, 15C1.

Sir : I have had the honor to rrcpiw mnr
Excellency's note or the 7th December ultimo,
enclosing tie autograph letter of His Majesty
Kamehameha V., (and an office copy of the same)
announcing to the President toe death of His Ma-
jesty Kamehameha IV., and the accession of the new
Sovereign.

In transmitting to you a copy of the reply of the
President, the original of which will be delivered to
His Majesty in person by the Minister Resident of
the United States, I cannot forbear to add the expres-
sion of my own earnest sympathies in the bereave-
ment which has fallen on the Hawaiian nation.

Since the vieit of the deceased King and His
present Majesty to the United States many years
ago, our people have felt a personal interest in them
and in their native land even greater than that
previously inspired by the peculiar relations of the
two countries. That interest has continued, and
will prompt an unabatiog solicitude in behalf of
His Majesty Kamehameha V.

Iu all our relations with the Hawaiian nation there
is none which the people of the United States recall
with more satisfaction than their exertions to pro-
mote the cause of Christianity in those Islands, and
there is not a Christian heart in the country which
will not be glad and grateful to know that His
Majesty died the death of the righteous, and to
believe that we may in some degree have been in-

strumental in the introduction of that religion,
which has promoted to largely the welfare of the
Hawaiian people, and from which His Majesty de-
rived support in his last moments.

I cannot refrain from expressing my congratula-
tions lhat His Majesty, the new King, commences
his reign with bo large an experience as he has
acquired in the affairs of the Government, and
especially wi:h the advantage which your Excel-
lency's z.-a-l and ability, tested and approved tin they
have been under two preceding Sovereigns, will
afford to bis government. I trust that God will
ever defend, prosper and bless His Majesty Kameha-
meha V., and his people.

It is gratifying to the President to know that our
representative, Mr. McBridc, has made his sympa-
thies acceptable to His Majesty and to the widow of
the late King.

Assuring your Excellency of my warmest wishes
for your health and happiness, I remain

lour Excellency's friend and obedient servant,
William II. Stward.

To His Excellency K. C. Wvllik, - Ilia Hawaiian Maj-
esty's Minister of Foreign Affairs, ic, etc., &c.

; The many friends of the Rev. Dr. Anderson,
in this Kingdom, will read with interest the fol-

lowing letter from him, which has been duly sub-

mitted to their Majesties the King and the Queen
Dowager.

Missionary Horae, Boston,
February 15, 1SC4. J

: To His Excellency II. C. Wyllie:
Mr Dear Sik, The Honorable Edward Everett,

in accordance with your request, submitted to my
perusal your letter to him of Dec. 10; 18G3, announc-
ing the death of Kamehameha IV., and the accession
to the Throne of Kamehameha V.

If you think proper, I beg you will tender to His
Majesty the respectful Christian salutations of our
Board of Missions, and the assurance not only cf our
best wishes, but of our prayers to the God of Nations,
for the prosperity of his reign.

To Her Majesty the Queen, in her sore bereave-
ment so early in life, whose personal attentions are
most gratefully remembered by my wife and daugh-
ter, not less than by myself, I beg leave respectfully
to tender our joint sympathies; and our prayer is,
that she. may have the sustaining presence of our
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, and the sanctifying
and consoling influences of the Holy and Blessed
Spirit.

On occasion of the lamented death of the young
Prince, before there was any thought of my visiting
tho Islands, our Executive Committee united jn a
respectful note of condolence to their Majesties. I
perceive you acknowledge one from Mr. Everett, and
I trust that ours safely reached the Boyal Persons,
for whom it was designed.

Your assurance, that His Majesty will administer
his government with impartiality towards the several
religious denominations existing in his kingdom, is
what we should both expect and desire.

The effect of my official visit to your islands, has
been to quicken the interest of our Christian commu-
nity in the religious welfare of the Hawaiian nation;
and I trust that when the results of the visit shall
have a more correct and ample publication, than has
been possible hitherto, the interest will rise to a
higher point. - When this publication is made, I shall
send you a copy.

I think that you, Sir. will agree with me in the opin-
ion, that the religious organization of the Protestant
community, which was effected in June last, should
receive the cordial approval of all well-wishe- rs to
the Hawaiian people ; tending, as it does, greatly to
hasten the day, when by far the largest portion of
the people will be independent of foreign aid. Our
earnest desire is, that those beautiful islands, for
ages to come, may be the abode of a Christian nation,
free and peaceful as now, progressively enlightened
and civilized, and independent of all foreign nations.

My wife and daughter desire their best respects to
you, and I am, my dear Mr. Wyllie, with many
pleasing remembrances.

Very respectfully and truly yours,
11. Anderson,

Foreign Secretary of the A. B. C. F. M.

,On tho same day at half-pa- st 12 P. M., it
pleased the King to receive in special audience,
Her iJritannic Majesty's Commissioner, W. W. F.

Lf Synge, Esq., to present to His Majesty, a sealed
letter from His Koyal llighnets the Prince ol
Wales, addressed to the late King, of which the

f following is copy :

Sasdrixgiiam, November 13, 1863.
Sib : Your Majesty's letter of the lOih of Septem-

ber, 18C2, has unfortunately remaiued without an
answer much longer than I could have desired.

Mr. Synge has already received instructions to
acquaint you that I entirely approved of his having
complied with the wish of Your Majesty that I should
unite with the Queen, my iloyal Mother, in standing
sponsor to the young Prince, your Son, whose prema-
ture loss, we all so much deplore. But 1 cannot
refrain from expressing thus directly to Your Majesty
my entire sanction of Mr. Synge's decision in this
respect, and my satisfaction that the manner in which
he performed his duties as my proxy on the solemn
occasion of the Prince's baptism, was such as to
make a favorable impression upon yourself and your
Royal Consort.

Let me add my earnest wishes that the Almighty
may heal the wound which He saw fit to inflict, and
may bestow upon Your Majesty many years of health
and happiness during a prosperous reign.

WiisU sentiments of high consideration and esteem,
I remain, sir.

Your Majesty's sincere Friend,
Albert Edwabd P.

To His Majestt this Kiso or th Hawaiian Islands.
Before presenting the letter, Mr. Synge ad-

dressed the King, as follows :

Sire :
I have the honor to place in Your Majesty's hands

a letter addressed to the late King by His Boyal
Highness the Prince of Wales. I hope that Your
Majesty will see in it another proof of the sincere
friendship entertained far the Royal Family of Hawaii
by that of Great Britain.

While His Royal Highness will join with bis August
Mother and the whole English nation in deeply re
gretting that Your Royal Biother has been so sua- -

denly removed from us, ue wm i am sure sjmpaiuiio
equally heartily with the Sovereign and people of
Oreat Britain in wishing Your Majesty a long and
prosperous reign.

It pleased His Majesty to make the following

gracious reply :

You are to assure His Royal Highness the Prince
of Wales that I receive his letter addressed to my
late Brother with all the respect and gratitude, with
which, if it had pleased God to spare him, 1 know.
He would have received it.

He and his now widowed Queen, justly considered
it as the greatest honor to the Hawaiian Crown, that
the Queen of Great Britain, and Her Heir Apparent

t Wales, had consented to be sponsors to
my Nephew the late young Prince Albert Edward,
wheu olfercd to uou in innsuaii uapu?u.

This honor rendered to my Crown, indicates clear-

ly their interest in the independence of my Kingdom;

and. with God's blessing, it will be my endeavor to

prove to them anJ to the world that I do not lightly

i

4
esteem a Throne which they have so highly Jfconortd
and to follow the example of the Koy God-Muih- er

of rny late Nephew, in ruling my suvjscts iu
the fear of God, and for the good of my peoti e.

That you, as Her Majesty's Representative will co-
operate with me, in that policy, I am well akjLired.'

The King was attended by His Mii&ster of
Foreign Affairs, His Chamberlain and the Honor- -
able David Kalakaua, Members of th Privy;
Council of State. .v

n?olog-iaxlii- o News !
By the Young Hector's Mail.

Chattanooga, March 15. All quiet along the
lines.

Mobile papers of March 9th say : The Yankee
force attempted to laud at Dauphin Island, think-
ing it unoccupied, but seeing the Confederate soldiers
waiting to receive them, they hastily retired. They
afterwards shelled the woods furiously. Ike papers
also say the Yankee picket boats ply with impunity
to the f ot of Fort Gaines wharf.

The Jferald's correspondent, writing from the fleet
off Motile, gives a rumor that Far rag ut in'euJs tc
withdraw his fleet, being satisfied that the city can-
not be taken by water. Thirty of the forty rebels
who mutinied in Fort Morgan have been shoe.

The Richmond Examiner of March 13 says: A slow
fire on Charleston was kept up. An artiilery duel of
several hours occurred tu the 9th between battery
Gregg and a battery on Sullivan Island. No damage.

General Neal Dow and Captains Flynn and Sawyer
have arrived at Fortress Monroe, having been ex-
changed.

The Richmond TVhig of March 9th says : " It will
take about a week to rebuild the railroad to Lee's
army. Lee has sent out cavalry in all directions to
seize everything iu the shape of forage and subsist
enue for his troop. The circuitous route that every-
thing has to come over by rail renders it impossible
for Lee to secure enough over the one line to keep
the army from suffering."

Wasui.ncton. March 13th. General Grant will
return here iu eight or ten days. He will reorgan-
ize the Army of the Potomac and head its first move-
ment iu the field. Iu the spring, General Smith may
receive the command.

Halleck has been offered the command of any De-

partment ho wants.

Generals Gil more and Seymour have been sum-
moned here by the Committee on the Conduct of the
War.

The Commission to investigate the conduct of Gen-
eral Rosecraus at Chickamauga fully exonerated him
from blame.

From Xfv Urlenu.
New York, March 13th. The Morning Star

from New Orleans, March Cth, has arriveU. Gov-

ernor Hahu was inaugurated March 4tb. The cere-
monies were impressing. General Banks delivered
an address, and predicted the reduction of te insur-
rection to three or four States on the Atlantic caast
by this season's campaign.

Hahn's inaugural regards slavery as ti cause of
the present unholy attempt to break up the Govern-
ment, and its universal immediate extinction as a
public and private blessing. He says: "From every
light before me I am constrained to believe that the
cause of the rebellion is in extremity, and it seems
to be no extravagance to look upon this year as the
final one of the most senseless and murderous rebel-
lion that ever cursed a civilized natiou."

Beauregard's wife died March 2d. The funeral
took place on March 4 lb, and was the largest ever
teen at New Orleans. Over six thousand persons
attended. General Banks extended to the iamily the
use of the Nebraska to convey the remains a few
miles up the river to her father's plantation. The
body was followed to the levee by thousandi of ladies
to take a farewell of one who was loved and esteemed
by all.

General Sherman arrived at New Orleans March
2d. The late expedition was called by himself a big
raid, in the course of which be reached a point ten
miles beyond Meridian without opposition worthy of
the name, and returned with eleven hundred mules,
our thousand contrabands, five hundred prisoners,
and a large amount of Eupplies.

Compensated Labor is Louisiana. From New
Orleans we learn that General Banks bad issued a
long general regulation on the subject of compensated
plantation labor, fixing the rate thereof, irterdicting
flogging and the sale of intoxicating drinks to plan
tation hands, and stating that the eulistment of sol-

diers from plantations will not be resumed without
further orders from the government, &c. Laborers
will be permitted to choose their employers, but when
the agreements are made they will be held to it for
one year. Laborers will be permitted on a limited
scale to cultivate land on their own private account.
A free-lab- bank will be established as a safe deposit
for savings The transportation of negro families to
other countries is disapproved.

Particular of Slienunn'a l?pelitIoit.
Chicago, March 11th. A correspondent who ac-

companied Sherman's expedition writes from Canton,
February 2Gth : The expedition has been successful
in achieving the objects for which it was sent. With
twenty days rations Sherman left Vicksburg on the
SJ of February. Crossing the Big Black next day,
he had a sharp fight of an hour's duration with
Adam's cavalry, driving them to and beyond Jack-
son, at which place the army camped that night.
We inarched to Brandon next morning, where we
skirmished with rebel cavalry, driving them out.
On reaching Morton, we encountered the division of
Loiiug and French, who had been throwing up de-

fenses, aud evidently intended to fight. But as our
forces came upthe enemy slowly retreated without
firing a gun.

On the 14th. Hurlburt's corps entered Meridian,
the remainder of the expedition following on the en-

suing day, having destroyed the town of Hillsboro,
Scott County, on the May. At Meridian we encoun-
tered some rebel cavalry and drove the i: out after
some skirmishing. W then took possession of the
town and held it for four days. During that time,
expeditions were sent out which destroyed seventy
miles of the railroad running out of Meridian, inclu-
ding over 30,000 feet of bridging. A large amount
of rolling stock was destroyed. Considerable rolling
stock was destroyed by the rebels to prevtnt its fall-

ing into our hands. While this was being done,
trains at Enterprise village and the railroad station
at Chaukey were destroyed, together with a large
amount of rebel stores. There had been no intention
of going to Selma, and the main body cf the urmy
never went beyond Meridian.

Another correspondent says: It was confidently re-

ported that Polk bad 14,000 men at Meridian, yet he
dared not make a stand. The expedition was at no
time in danger from the enemy's resistance, and was
so formidable that the utmost terror was caused by
the advance. The country was generally helpless
before them. The couutry through which the army
passed was thickly peopled ; in most cases by poor
persons. Many of them will be glad to return to
the Union. Smith's cavalry was to have joined them
at Meridian. If be had done so, he would have been
used to do important service on the Tombigbee expe-
dition. Sherman left Canton on Marca 4th and
arrived at Vicksburg March 7th. Nothing is said
about cavalry fighting in the vicinity of Cauton, as
reported by rebel sources a few days siace. Our
whole loss in killed, wounded and missing was set
down at one hundred.

What is Going on at Port Royal Extraordin-
ary Devctxjpments. The administration, in its
humane efforts to elevate the character of the Afri-
cans and equalize them with the white people, two
years ago benevolently sent out from Massachusetts
to Port Royal, South Carolina, at the expense of the
whole people of the United States, a few hundred
spinsters to educate, civilize and refine the contra-
bands at that place. The J"eiv Hampshire Patriot
gives the result of this very benevolent experiment
of Mr. Lincoln in the following paragraph :

Private advices from Port Royal say that many
of the female abolitionists wb went to Port Royal to
teish the little niggers how to read and pray have
been obliged, within the past few months, to abandon
their black charges and open nurseries on their own
private account. An officer informed us recently
that no less than sixty-fou- r white spinsters had con-

tributed to the population iu and about Port Royal
harbor. The climate seems to favor population even
more than the production of Sea Island cotton by
paid negro labor.

' TLe information furnished us by the officer con-

cerning the sixty-fou- r little mulattoes has been con-
firmed by the testimony of the Rev. Liberty Billings,
Lieutenant Colonel of the 1st South Carolina Regi-

ment, who ia here in consequence of He
p ijb it U a sad truth." hoiton Journal.

Eurofttcaii,
The English Ministry escaped defeat, March 4, ou

a mere party division in the Commons, by a majority
of one.

The London Post promises that England will renew
the alliance with France against unjust causes, and
adds : With our gallant neighbors and the Italians,
Scandinavians. Poles. Hungarians and Turks, it will
ae amazing if we dou't make short work cf this new
Holy Alliance."

The Archduke Maximilian arrived at Paris, March
6th. It is reported that he will embark for Mexico
on the 25tb, all difficulties having been settle!.

A Vienna telegram says the mission of the Prussian
Minister ManteurTe to Vienna had the desired result,
Austria having consented to a continuation of opera-
tions in Jutland.

In the Commons, Shaw called attention to the
course pursued by the Confederate agents in England
in fitting out war vessels, and moved for the papers
on the subject. lie denounced such proceedings and
regretted that the Alabama was not detained. He
said that all guch vessels should be prohibited from
entering British ports.

The Solicitor General explained and defended the
course of the Government, aud asserted that every
effort had been made to honestly carry out the laws
and maintain neutrality. He admitted that such
vessels might be prohibited from entering British
pcrts. and said the Government was considering the
subject of how they could remonstrate with the rebel
Government.

The remonstrance of France to Prussia against the
advance of the Prussian troops into Jutlaud is said
to be far less forcible than England's, but the tone of
the documents is considered indicative that Napoleon
fully meiins what he says.

It is asserted that the Prussians have notified Eng-
land of their intention to make an attack on Fred-eric- a.

London, March Cth. It is reported that the Au-
strian are marching on Frederica in Jutlaud.

Paris, March 5th. A Hamburg dispatch an-
nounces that three brigades of Austrian troops have
received orders from General Wrangel to enter
Jutland and invest Frederica.

The English Parliament was opened on the 4th by
commission. The Queen's speech declares that all
the endeavors of the government would be directed
towards the sustainment of peace in Germany; but
when it was delivered the Powers had been two days
at war. Napoleon, it was said, would leave all the
danger and glory of intervention to England. It
was hinted that neither Russia nor France would
support England's policy on the troubled question.

Queen Victoria makes no allusion to American
affairs except the indirect one expressed in a hopo
that cotton will flow into Englaud from many new
sources. The London Times is of opinion, that Mr.
Seward does not seriously intend to claim indemnity
for the Union losses sustained by the ravages of the
Alabama.

The Alabama was lying in fifty miles south off
Rangoon, India, on the 5th of January very posi-tiv- a

proof that the was not blockaded at Amoy, China,
on the 2d of the month. She was watching for
American vessels engaged in, the rice and other
Eastern trades.

The insurrectionary bill tribes of India have yield-
ed to their British conquerors, and the war is over.
They wished to be independent, but while independ-
ence and rebellion are much favored by the British
government when they are American ideas, they
lose their popularity when occurring in Hindustan.

. Paris is to have a new flower market. It is to bo
erected on the Boulevard Richard Lenoir, between
the Bastile and the fountain of the Boulevard du
Temple, and forms the fifth of its class in. that city.
Perhaps the Emperor deems it prudent to conceal the
bad odor into which 'his government has fallen by
appealing to the better scents of his people.

Michael Chevalier, in a recent debate in the French
Legislative Chamber, divided the population of his
country into the following classes : 20,000,000 agri-
culturists, 8,000,000 workmen, 8,000,000 educated
in the liberal arts, 2,000,000 manufactures; total,
38,000,000.

A new morgue or " dead house" has been built iu
Paris, behind the Cathedral of Notre Dame, where
unusual facilities for the exhibition of corpses are
to be furnished. Twelve marble tables are prepared
on which to place them. There ere also hot-wat- er

vats, drying lofts and presses, all parts of the curious
process of exhibition which make the morgue so
peculiarly a French institution.

The proceedings against Bishop Colenso, before the
Bishop cf Cape Town, C. G. II., have at length been
terminated. All the charges were declared estab-
lished, and the offending Bishop was condemned
provisionally to be deposed from his office, and pro-
hibited from ministering in any part of the province
of Cape Town, unless he retracts before the 16th of
April.

Notice.
III.iVE THIS DAY APPOINTED MR. J.

as my agent, by power ol attorney, for all my
lauds ia Waiklki.

W. L. MOEHOXtTA.
Houolulu 15th, March, ISCi. 40 S St

AGREEMENT BLANKS.
FORMS OF AGREEMENTBLANK nnd Servants the only authorized form.

Price $1,00 per Dozrn.
For sale by

409-2r- a II. 51. TVIIITNEX

MAPS OF THE SANDWICH ISLANDS.
FEW OF THE EXPLORING EXPEDl-ti- mA maps on liaiul. No t "irist should be without one.

PRICK $1.50. torslleby.
409-2-u II. M. WHITNEY

Desirable Real Estate and Residence
FORALE !

ESTATE CALLED "THEMTIIE in PALAMA, the projn-rt- jfrSg
of JOHN K. BARNARD. The

House is large and convenient, with Urge Drawing Room,
Library, Dining Room, and five other rooms, with a verandah
10 fert wide ail in good repair the premises being only four
years old. There are also Servant-room- s, Harness-roo- m aud
Stable on the premises.

The Garden and Paddock consist of 8J acres of very rich
soil, with two streams of water running through the (Jardt'n the
whole year. There are on the premises many varieties of
l.eautiful trees, such as Cypresses, Australian Gums, 150
lViieli tret's, mostly in full bearing ; 70 fine Manpoe trees, also
Loquat pple and Pear Trees, and Beveral hundred Grape
Vines cf the choicest varieties in full bearing ; also a large
variety of Roses, Oifandera and Lilies. Terms Liberal,

Apply to JOHN E. BARNARD,
Or J. W. AUSTIN.

Honolulu, March 29, 1S6X 410-l- m

RECEIVED
PER "ONWARD!"

AJVD FOR SALE BY

ALDRI0H, WALKER & Co. !

S MALL LOT SUPERIOR RED SALMON,
American beef,

Cedar pails,
California lime,

Shinel,
And a Superior Lot Cbiuu Tile.

4101m

GAR REFIXEUY !

AND MOLASSES FROM THISSUGAR for sale in quantities to suit purchasers by
410-3-m ALDRICH, M ALKKR & CO.

PLOUR! FLOUR!!
GOLDEN GATE EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR,

baker's extra flour.
Golden Gate superfine flour,

Hawaiian extra superfine flour,
Hawaiian superfine flour,

For sale by
G. WILIIELM,

410-3-c - Corner Hotel and Maunakea sts.

NOTICE.
APPLICATION HAVING Ix-e- n

PROPER Honorable G. M. Robertson, Associate Jus-
tice of the Supreme Court, by V. L. Green, Stephen Spencer
and Robert Moflitt, fur probate of the will of WILLIAM WEB-
STER, of Honolulu, late deceased : Notice is hen.-b-y piven to
all persons whom it may concern, that SATURDAY, the 9th
day of April next at 11 o'clock in the forenoon, is a day and
hour appointed for hearing proof of sai.l will, and all ol jections
that may be offered thereto, at the Court Houe ia the town of
Honolulu.

JOHN E. BARNARD,
Clerk of Supreme Court.

Honoljlu, 2uth Mjrch, 1S1. 410 2t

UCTlO

II Y II. W. SEVERANCE.

WEDNESDAY.., ...APRIL 13tli,
At IO O'Clork. A. M nt Sale Room,

Will be sold Iavoices
Clothing. Dry goods, Boots, Shoes, Sailors pumps.
B )xes tobacco, Sugars, Tea,
Ale in quarts and plats, Matches, Rope, Wrapping piper,
Wail paper. Letter paper, Rice, Raisins,

ALSO 1 Liht Hnud Cart, nearly new,
FURNITURE, Jtr.

J. II. WICKE,
CAIUXET rAKER,

ALAKEA. STB EfT, BRLOW TUB TIlRATkS.
Furnitrue made aad repaired at reasonable price. 409-l- y

HAWAIIAN PHRASES.
30 CENTS.JpRICE For sale by

409-2t- n li M. WHITNKY.

FOE SALE
NE IRON SUGAR MILL.O Apply at

403-l- MELCnERS 4- - CO.

ST. GEORGE'S DAY !

SUBJECTS OF HER MAJESTYALL VICTORIA, all persons born under Her allegi-
ance and all persons born of British or Irish parents, who may
desire to join a few at a dinner in the New Public
Hall, in celebration of ST. GEORGE'S DAY, (the 25.1 instant.)
are respectfully requested to send in their names to STEPHEN
SPENCER, Esq. Her Britannic Majesty's Commissioner,
W. W. F. Synge, Esquire, has consented to preside at the
dinner. 410-3- t

Notice
rjMIE UNDERSIGNED WILL CARRY ON
JL the Bi'Tl'Hrring 1Usisk-- 3 at the well known stand,

DUFFLYS MARKET, King Street,
Where they will continue to keep the BEST Beef, Mutton,
Pork, &c--, that can be procured on the islands, and trust that
the former patrons as well as the public generally will continue
the patronage that has been heretofore given the old market,
and that by strict attention to business and the wants of their
customers, to give perfect satisfaction,

403-4- t WILSON & MORGAN.

Notice.
PERSONS INDEBTED TO THE LateALL DutTiu, deceased, and all those having any claims

against the said estate, are requested to present the same on or
before the 25th day of April next, to

W. E. CCTRELL,
Administrator.

Honolulu, March 17, 1804. 408-l- m

NEW GROCERIES !

JUST RECEIVED
PER

ARCTIC AND R.V. WOOD
And Other Late Arrivals,

AJ"D FOR SALE BY

T. MOSSMAN & SON.

D EMIJOHNS OP CANARY, RAPE, AND
CANARY SEED,

Boxes fresh codfish, J and boxes layer raisins,
Tars currants. Tins plums, 10 lb each,
Demijohns split peas,
I and i loxes sardines, Westphalia hams,
Tierces Boston b:uus, Cases lard, Cases cream tartar,
Cases soda, Cases salt, Whole paper ground salt,

- Potatoes California and Hawaiian,
Extra Golden Gate family flour, Cal. Mustard,
Cal. spices in t;lass.
Cal. crackers, consisting of water, sod., sugar and picnic,
Field's steamed oysters 2 lb cans, Coward's jams,
Hamblin & Baker's oysters, 2 lb cans,
1 & M yeast powder, American and French chocolate,
Lemon peel. Citron peel, Currants, Wine vinegar,
Cider vinegar, Tomato ketch.ip, Sago,
Pearl barley, Lee & I'errin's Worcestershire sauce,
Betlie's pie fruits, Saleratus and soda in bottles,
Lemon syrup, 1 bbls dried apples,
Crushed and loaf sugar, Corn starch,
Cut glass goblets, tumblers and large size fish globes.

409 3t

Expected by the Undersigned
PER BRITISH CLIPPER BRIG

" A-JEl&-
O .!"

FROM LIVERPOOL!
Which vras to leave about the middle

of February.
nPlIIE USUAL ASSORTMENT OF DRV
JL GOODS, including

Prints, Denims,
White sheetings. Flannels.

Coburgs. Ticks, Blankets,
Linens, Clothing, &C, SiC.

LS
Groceries,

Bottled Ale anil Porter,
Wines and Spirits,

Perfumery, Soap,
Saddlery, Oilmen's stores.

Packing? salt, Fite bricks.
Galvanized wire rope,

Tin riate. Hoop Iron, Fencinp wire, &c, Ac.
410-2-m J ANION, GREEN & CO.

SHIS, SHIP STORES !

AT THE

V vnrrrn !
1 AAUiUUU n

A. D. OARTWRIGHT.
1TriIERE MAY BE FOUND A CHOICE

V and unusual variety of CABIN STORES, &c.
many of which have been laid in expressly with a view to meet
the wants of SHIPPING Consisting in part as follows :

Preserved Beef, Mutton, Salmon, Veal,
Lobsters, &c., in tins,

Oysters, Hard and soft Bhelled Clams in tins,
Assorted soups in tins,
Corn, Peas, Beans, Tomatoes, Carrots,

Asparagus, in tins,
Game, in tins,
Cranberries preserved in earthern jars,
American and English preserved Milk,
Sardines, in and boxes, BEST,
Dried Green Peas, whole, German,
Dried Grey Peas, whole, German,
Raspberry Vinegar and asstd. Syrups, for

SEA use,
Dried Apples, in and barrels, new,

Assorted Crackers in tins,
Layer Raisins, new,

New California Cream Cheese, excellent,
Smoked Beef, tender loins,

Sword Fish,
Mackerel and Herring,

Prunes,
Currants,

Almonds, &c,
Assorted Spices, Seasonings and Extracts.

BEST CIDER VINEGAR, in 100 gallon casks,
(new cask9, cheap.)

200 Sacks California Potatoes, Best in Market,
Pilot and Medium Bread,

FLOUR, Different Qualities,
Hams, new and good,

Dried Apples, new and good,
5,000 lbs. Beans, Dark and Yellow,

SHIP TEAS, 30 lb. packages.
Com and Wheat Meal, fresh,

Pearl Barley,
Sago, Tapioca,

Rice and Coffee.
For Sale at low rates by

410-2:- n A. D. CART WRIGHT.

II Y J. II. COLE.

MERCHANDISE !

Vt .ucxioisr.
On TUESDAY, April !2!i,

At IO OVlck, A. M., stt Salr Rni,
Will be told :

Aii Assortment of
GENERAL MERCHANDISE !

CLOSING OUT SALE!
Lt YUCTIOIST.

On Thursday April 14,
At IO O'Clock. A. M.. Will be Id the

Entire stock of J. SEABURY'S
Ketixil Div GtoocIk Store.

On Nuuanu t--, nest door abort tbe corner of Hotel street.

Neglected Cocgh, Cold, An Irritat- -
BROWN'S KD OR borne ThuoaT, it Allowed to pro

great, reaulu la lerioui PalmooRry,
BRONCHIAL Brouchtal and AslhmtUc Dic8. oft

entime Incurable. Brown's Bronchial
TROCHES Trocuks reach directly tb affectM

parts, and (five afanoat immediate relief.
FOR For Vroxchitis, Asthma, Catarra and

Cosxcmptttk Cocoa, the Troches are
COUGHS useful. Pre Lie Spkarbu and Sisunt

hould have the Troches to clear aod
ASD trenglheo the roioe. Military Offi-

cersCOLDS. and Soldiku who overtax the
the voice, aod axe exvoeed to sudden

changes, should use them. Obtaim only the gxnumt. 'Brown's
Bronchial Troches" having proved their efficacy by a tost of
many years, are highly recommended and prescribed by Physi-
cians and Surgeons In the Army, and have received testimonials
from many eminent men.

Sold by all Druggist and Dealers in Medicine tn the United
States and most Foreign countries, at 25 cents per box.

A sent Tor California, Rkdikgtox Ac Co., San Francisco.
408-l- m

D U ATADA DUGm m mm m mm w
milE UNDERSIGNED IS PREPARED TO

M. take Ambrotypes and Photographs. Also Cartes de
YUite In a style secouid to Done in Honolulu.

Secimens can be seen at the Gallery, next door to the Post
Office, over the P. C. Advertiser Office.

399-S- ui II. L. CHASE.

3NT TIC
J.O'NKII., WOULD BESPECTPUUMRS.i the LADIES or Honolulu to see her assortment of

Ladies' and Children's
RICHLY TRIMMED AND UNTR1MMED

HATS !
Of the latest style and bet quality in this market, just

arrived by the II. W. WOOD.
. 4Q9-- 3t

"the undersigned
Expect to receive Per Brig ARG0 !

FIOM LIVERPOOL !

Which was to leave about the middle of
February.

IROX PIPING 3-- 4 TO 2 INCH, Willicouplings, Ac, 4c,
An assortment of Cocks for do.,
2 Inch iron tubing suitable for boilers, or water or steam

piping, 3 do. do. do. do..
Flax packing, India rubber packing,
Asst. Iron and steel boiler plates.
Sheet iron, Tin, emery, &c, &c.

TUOMAS IlUOnES,
410-3i- n Honolulu Iron Works.

TOBIN, MEAGHER & Co.,
Importers and Wholesale Dealers

IN"
"WHITE GOODS, TANK EE NOTIONS
Hosiery, Gloves, Pocket Cutlery,
Linen and Silk HMk'fc., Combs and Brushes,
Embroideries, Laces, Perfumery, Playing Cards,
Ladies and Gents' Furnish- - Fancy Soaps, '

Ing Goods, Paper and Envelopes,
Iloop skirts, M i liner y Goods,

Sewing Silk, Ribbons.
kc, &c, &c. &c.

We have on hand the largest and best assorted stock on the
Pacific Coast, to which we are receiving constant additions
We invite buyers to examine before purchasing.

All orders entrusted to us will receive our particular attention.
TOBIN, MEAGHER & CO.

219 to 225 Uattery, corner Sacruiucnto St.,
4C1 to 400 Sacramento Street, (up stairs.)

410-6-m San Francisco.

AGRICULTURAL STORE
SUBSCRIBERS NOW OFFER FORTMIE at Wholesale or Retail a large assortment of all kinds

of FARMIXQ IMPLEMEXTS. among which will be found :

Steel plowa or all kinds and sices, by cave or 10 each or single,
Cast plows, all sized. Side Hill plows, cast and steel, all siv-s- .

Horse hoes, expanding and rcversable teeth.
Cultivators, double mould board and Shovel plows,
Hinge harrows, with 21, 30, 3d and 42 teeth,
OX Shovels or scrapers, Corn shelters. Corn mills,
Farm nulls. Portable flour mills, 10 inch, 18, 20x24 inch.
( Kach stone made of one pl'ice of the best Burr stone.)
Wine, Lard and Cider presses, Hay or Cotton presses.
Cotton gins, Uarden seed sowers, (small aud large six,)
Wheel liarrows, (all sires and stylos,)
Oxyokes and botrs, (all size.) Churns, (all kinds,)
Whiflle trees sets for 1. 2 or 3 hordes. Trace and ox chains,
Spades, Shovels, Steel scoops, Hoes, Axes, Steel rakes,
Ilcrse rakes, (all kinds,) Hay or Straw Cutters, (all sizes,)
Picks, Axe, Pick and hoe hand leu.
Grindstones by cask or tingle, (all sizes,) Grindstone Hangings,
Plow trimmings, Moulds, Laudsides,
Points of all kinds, Harrow-teet- h, Horse powers,
Po. table steam engines, Reapers, Mowers, Threshers,
Horse carts, &c.

All of which we will sell at the Lowest City Prices.
J. 1). ARTHUR fc BON,

Importers and Dealers.
410-C- m Cor. Davis and Washington sts. San Francisco.

SPERM AND POLAR OIL !
T W II OLA SALE AND RETAIL. BVA'

407-5- t UOLLES & CO

Co-P- a rtncrsliip lVoticc,
UNDERSIGNED HAVE THIS DA VTHE into partnership for the purpos of carry iug on the

TIUTCIIERING BUSINESS at DUFriS'8 MAR.
KKT, under the name and style of triLSO.V tr MORGAX.

W. WILSON,
ROOT. V. MORGAN.

Honolulu, March 1,1864. 408 --41

DISSOLUTION of
HERETOFORETHE between W. F. Allen and Win. Berrlll, doing

business at Kawaihae, Hawaii, is to le dissolve.! by mutual
consent on the 31st nit., and all outstanding business of the firm
will be settled by W. F. Allen.

ALLEN & DF.RRILL.
Honolulu, March 20, 1864. 40ftU

NOTICE.
rjMIE UNDERSIGNED HAVE FORMED

M. a partnership for the transacting of a General Merchan-
dise and Shipping Business at Kawain:te, Hawaii, to date from
April 1st, 1S94, under the name and style of Allen & Conway.

W. F. ALLEN,
W. F. CONWAY.

Honolulu, March 26, 1364. 4Q9-3- t

SUPREME COURT,
lis Prolmte. f

In ret,tk estate of SAMUEL i
w-- CAN DAG E, deceased. J

APPLICATION HAVING BEENPROPER Hon. G. M. Robertson, Justice of the Sapreme
Court, by George B. C. Ingraham, executor of the last will and
testament of Samuel F. Caudape, deceased, for the examination
of his accounts as executor of said estate, and that he may bo
discharged from further responsibility in the premises. Notice
is hereby given to all persons whom it may concern, that
SATURDAY, the 30th day of April next, at 10 o'clock in tht
forenoon. Is a day and hour appointed for hearing said applica-
tion, and all objections that may be offered thereto, at the Court
llouw in Honolulu.

G. W. BROWN,
Assistant Clerk Supreme Conrt.

March 22.1, 1804. 409-2- 1

MUSICIANS' TUNING FORKS.
SALE BVFOR II. M. WHITNKY



THE PACIFIC
Commercial Advertiser.

War in Ttiropc If Inevitable
Consequences.

The Movr has rtii ttruck.;. (Ivrinanv, with
hr Mrtv-tw- o million f -- lul.ttiufi, Una In-va-l- .el

anJ attacked Ui-nixia- with h-- r two
iiiilli jns of jwple and Ukt li:'Ie titwy of forty
thouu.nJ. TLe latter, however, hjis not recoilctl
from the attack, but ttanchi hrvely up to defend
what nhe deems her unalterable right. The
I lanes are t tmall a nation that all companion
ttween theia and their ene::Jes is ridiculous.
TLey Iwive, as we stated above, but forty thousand
troop", and can expect but twenty thousand from
iCedn. The (Jernians, hence, to take a military

of this conflict, may look own their prey
as --eure, the more i us England, fpite of her
evident desires in the matter, cannot act alone in
favor of Denmark, and that France, for purposes
of her own, will not act jointly with England in
thia question. It is evident that Napoleon wi-he- s

to bLow to the world the want of jtower and in-

fluence which mars the effort of England, and
at tlx Fame time cause all Europe to fee that
France i the controlling Power. If England
will consent to a congress, then France will
recdil arrest this war, as, joining with Eng-

land, she could dictate to Germany.
Pruscia would influenced by France and

England, because she is now making war against
the will of her Legislature. It will be borne in
mind that the King dissolved the Chambers be-

cause they refused to vote the war appropriations,
and That at present Pruia is making war upon
what small surplus of former hums devoted to
that purpo.-v- s may etill exist. If, however, Ger-

many, unchecked by France, conquers the duchies,
it ulri-- t uA be uuprp! that the matter could
there enJ. The iJaws would, Borir or later,
make Mich ulliancvs :ih would allow tin in to
rngagtr in war once more; and England, wIhm
prid will have leeii liumlIil in thin matter,
will find th tnans to punish Germany. There
can in: no doubt that coikscqueneed of lUn twt
imKrtint character mu.--t follow ujion th

and uccupation cd the clnelma by l!e
Ctmfeilrratioii. A general war in Euro:

Would teem, then, almost inelitablc. . JealoUsieH
and anger will have been aruixseU which naught
hut war con satisfy, and Uhkv nationalities which
now sigh for reform will undertake the achieve-
ment of their desires, and di.orders ui id in.tiirn-- o

tions will liecome general. Austria will k--c an
opportunity of becoming the h-:i- d of the con-
federation, and will intrigue for it ; Kusm'u will
es in the troubles of her neighbors an escape

from her own ; France will Bee the gain o! thre
Kheniah provinces Fhe has so lor g coveted ; and
thus, once a war is well begun, no one may any
whete it will end. iV. Y, Herald.

The Invasion ol Jutland.
As the Spring opens, the horizon of Europe

darkens. The invasion of Jutland by the Ger-
man Confederates presents the Danish question
in a more threatening phase. This peninsula is
a fortiori of the old realm of Denmark. Thev
Germans, having occupied both SSchleswig and J
jioisiein, wun me exception 01 me lsianu or
Aben, are now pushing the war into a territory
to which they nave no claim, and menace the
little kingdom with subjugation. Against this
movement France and England protest ; they fear
that il the Germans succeed in conquering Jut-
land, the peninsula will be held by the invaders
on account of its commanding position. Eng-
land, especially, dreads the increase v( the Ger-
man power in the Baltic, and cannot quietly look
on while euch a b.e for commercial and naval
development is wrested from the Danish King.
Napoleon's coveted opportunity has arrived. lie
could not interfere in a quarrel be-

tween the Federal Diet and the King of Denmark
over the Duchies while it was notorious that the
people of those Duchies were in full sympathy
with the German Confederation ; but he can,
with reason, offer to prevent the extinguishment
cf the old Scandinavian Kingdom, and be as-cr- ed

of the support of the French nation. lie-ce- nt

advices state that the remonstrance addressed
by the Etupcror to Prussia is less warlike in tone
than Earl llussell's protest, but there is a general
conviction that the milder document means action
and a prevailing doubt as to the loud talk of
England signifying anything more than the blus-
ter of diplomacy. The difference between the
two Western Powers is, that Napoleon generally
talks most pacifically when he is about to strike,
while Earl Iiuseell frequently threatens, and re-
treats when the question is referred to the arbi-
trament of the sword. Besides, it is the convic-
tion of Europe that England desires peace, for
the sake of commercial gain, and Napoleon needs
war to sustain himself and execute his ambitious
designs. The remorritrar.ee sent from Paris to
Berlin indicates that Napoleon will take the ini-
tiative ia sustaining Denmark against German
encroachments. Such a contest will gratify the
French army and enlist the sympathies of a ma-
jority of the nation. Since Bulow's massacre of
the trench fugitives from Waterloo the French

.and Prussians have not met on the battlefield,
and tradition has kept alive the deeire to punish
the foe who eo terribly abased their advantage in
1815. Ever since the fall of the first Napoleon
there has been a keen rivalry between the mili-
tary syftcms favored at Berlin and Paris, a lively
discussion of the comparative merits of the Pru-tiji- n

and French troops, and a thinly dL?guied
desire to test these questions in actual conflict.
The military pride of Prussia will not permit her
to acknowledge the superiority of France in the
field, though the latter has greater resources for
war. Backed by Austria and all the minor
States of Germany, it is nit surprising that the
.'ourt of Berlin adheres to the design of invad-

ing Jutland, notwithstanding the warning re-

ceived from Paris.
Events and affinities are rapidly ranging the

Powers of Europe in hostile camps. If Napoleon
moves an army to the Rhine and gives the signal,
the tremendous shock will follow. France, Eng-
land, Italy, Denmark and Sweden will be opposed
to Austria, Prussia, the minor States ofGermany
and, ultimately, Russia ; for we do not suppose
the central Powers of Europe would invite this
confiict without some assurance of the support of
the Cxar. War will rage from the Baltic to the
Adriatic, and from the Danube to the Rhine.
The Italians will attempt to add Venetia to their
kingdom and give abundant employment to the
Austrian army in that quarter. The English
will probably go directly to the relief of Den-
mark and operate against the German forces in
Jutland; for in that quar-- r the English fleet
ould render most service, and their commercial
interests be most obviously served by sustaining
the Danes. England must look after the shop.
There also, the shins and soldiers of Sweden would
Ie available against the Gerroans, unless the Rus-
sians should give the countrymen of the great

Sustavus emr loyment nearer home. The advance
f a French army from the Rhine toward the

historic fields of Germany would compel the
concentration of the hosts of central Europe
and there would occur the battles destined to
have decisive influence upon the fortunes of the
war. France has not now the advantage of the
first Napoleon's genius for command, and the
conditions of the conflict would be more equal.
Unless some military genius be developed EJ- - the
war, there is not likely to be either a Jena or an
Austerlitz for either belligerent.

We watch the progress of warlike indications
i rt Europe with anxious eyes, chiefly because of
the important influence a general conflict on that
continent must exercise upon American affairs.
War In Europe signifies to us exemption from
foreign interference on this continent, increased
immigration, increased influx of capital for in-

vestment, and the rapid revival of our commerce.
Our sky brightens as that of the Old World be-toia- es

overcast by thunder clouds, and we become
strong and confident of triumph as those who
mocked us in the hour of oar calamity and la-

bored for our destruction see the storm about to
realc ovr thir head?. Sac. Union.

.Hi DiekiiiHon in Washington.
The following article is cut from the editorial

columns of the Washington Chronicle. It is
entitled Miss Anna E. Dickinson in the House
of JU'preaeiitatiVeS

Corrinr.e of republican politics! pushing back
with gestures the thick tres-se- s that
h-a- ted your temple, and with fare of leauty
upturned in a gush of irrepressible adoration,
how thou electric fires through thy thrice
ten hundred auditors with the sublime words :

44 I nevtr met a private Soldier without being
filled w ith a feeling of profound respect." Sister
of the hvrroic younger sister of the free and the
true thou filii o'u rnrnent of this great war of
freedom in America, let us humbly, very humbly,
give you the hand of political brotherhood. That
was a wonderful sight on Saturday night in the
Capitol. A young girl"but twenty-on- e years old

dismissed scarcely eighteen months ago from
bread-gettin- g employment in the Philadelphia
Mint, lor criticisingin a woman's literary club,
the soldiership and policy of General McClellan

conducted to the Speaker's chair of the House
of Representatives by the Vice Iresidert of the
United Sia:-- s ; followed there by the Speaker of
the House, and introduced by the Vice President
to an audience that crowded all sitting and stand-
ing room in the great hall, among w hom were
the President of the United States, the most dis
tinguished of the Senators inJ Representatives,
the la-a-ds of Dcrartmerits and Bureaus, and the
chief of the men of tal.'nts.and devotion, who,
at the Capital of the nut ion, urge the great war
for liberty ; a girl of .twenty-on- e, modest and
beautiful ; powerful tn her inspirations, yet
childlike as a cotter's child ; queenly at times in
her oses and her pajion, yet garbed like a
(Quakeress at a caseni'nt ; wholly under the
dominion of imperial trith and duty, yet speak-
ing without any show cf authority ; positive, yet
modest ; uneoiopromi-.i.r- , yet modest ;

radical, still mothjti and girl-lik-- ; scornful
in just h.-it--, the esei-.-- e of the eh-ctri- c fervor
against wrong, of whit? Jod inuk a child his
medium ; bitter in sarc: ms, w hich flash off from
her 3'oimg soul withoiiiarm to it, as lightnings
ti.ih nil" from conducti:-- ; joints of gold; lull of
rebuke, which d'x-- b hi utter truth and has no
accomjianiment of cou-j&t- ; boundless in her love
of humanity, for vhi i she moanK. and prays,
ami tlcmamts, w ith ;in .ispiration that mily can
1? kindh'd from tin; al'g upon which Christ laid
himself down for the ruality and fraternity of
hies race; a young, re,j-p4i-

, slim-waistt- girl,
with curls cut short, if for school, with eyes
Mack with the mirth In of u child, save when
they baz) with the "sions of a prophetess,
holding spell-boun- d in 5e Capital of the nation
for one. hour and te1. minutes, three thousand
jioliticiatis, staU-sme- n r vnd soldiers, while she
talked to them of ics, statesmanship and
war! It w;is a won.l.-rfu- l sight, and it was a
wonderful success.

Joan of Arc never w is grander, and could not
have been better, in her mail of battle, than was
this Philadelphia maid in her statesmanlike de-

mand that the war do not cease till slavery lies
dead and buried under the feet of the North, and
its epitaph is traced with the point of a bayonet

.dipped in the young blood of the nation. Could
not have been better for France than was this
girl for America, in her demand that the terri-
tory wrenched back from the rebellion be used to
underlay the development of the blacks in
America into full citizenship with the ownership
in fee of agricultural land. Could never have
been wiser und better than was this girl when she
shoved to with her little white hand the doors of
the Supreme Court of the United States as at
preeent-constitute- d, and forbade the adjudication
therein of the proclamation of freedom to the
slaves of rebels. Could not have been grander
than was this girl in her deification of the cour-
age that marches upon death at the double-quic- k,

for country, for freedom and for truth. Could
not have been grander than was this girl's moist-
ening with her tears the lips of the wounded
men of the people, and wiping as with her very
hair the damps of agony from the brows of
braves lying on battlefields and lingering in hos-

pital;! grander than her worshipful love of men
made beautiful by war wounds in the face
grander than the sweep of the warm and the call
of the voice with which she demanded "place and
reverence for the heroes who already in phalanx
march one-arme- d, and on crutches and canes go
slowly past us to the final encampment of the
grave.

WILCOX, RICHARDS Si CD. J

Ilfive Lately IfceQciA-e- d

PER

"HAS HAWAII,"
' ' ' 'DOLPHIN !

And Otlicr Vessels,

Tlae IFollowiiag
MSRCHAITDISS !

All of which is OfiVrod For Sale

At the
Lowest laikct Prices!

SIIOOKS, NEW AND OLD,o1 Wl.ak- - boats,
l:.-c-f and ixuk.

Oars j sizes,
In-- oles.

Scrub brnnins,
Casks cut nail?,

Casks wroujrht pi5i-s- ,

Kcgi lHck
YVLitc lent! an.l sine,

l'aiut oil.
ill jcLs, (bush ar..l patent shieves.

Casks vinegar.

APTI-I-A !

An Excellent Substitute for Turpentine.
I3!acV rhrnish. a very su-ro- r article for wood or iron work,

Co'i-er'- s and tinmi-n'- j rivets,
lioat n:ili.

Boat brard.
l'owder ia kegs and tins.

A Choice Lot of Sattionery !

Hand suites,
fliips scraper,

Cod lines,
Causing mslk-ts-.

Copper tacks.
Corn brooms.

Water pails.
Nests ireasnres,

thovtls,
Ase handles,

Tarrrd and Manila rope, all sizs,
Ilbts., IUendaki cement,

CALIFORNIA LIME!
California Bricks !

Oakum. Ilenip canvass.
Hemp twine, California Wans,

Lante.-n- s, Potatoes and oat.
stove lining. CarJ matches.

Taint Lrush."s, Taints.

11ED WOOD LUMBER,
Red Wood Shingles.

Hed Wood Posts,
1 Two Sent Carrvnll.

i'J,-';!- ,!

brrtistmnits.

H, HACKPSIiD & GO.

Have Keceived
FROM BREMEN!

R.W.W

JUST ARRIVED !

The Following Cari,ro of

MERCHANDISE !

Selected for iliis jNTavlcet :

KnsKih T'irkey n-- and r prints,
I'ink and y l!'. .v

!
an-- y Xew styles.

Mourning
nam Turkey r-- c!t While fit tons.
llrt.wfi cotton, r.lnt.-- p.lu-- ; denim.
Kel ticking, scripts, Wl.ile ecltun drill.
Imitation linen trill. Cotton pant sititY,
Maid coburgx, Wor-- laiin.Cotton velvets, Fancy prinli'd eotton velvets.
Colored and Taney ifaxou tiannel.i. While tianuel,
Muslin de lainr-- , llarei,
Scotoh iriutrhaios. n iiiu-h:iuis- .

White linen, Liack Cohursf, i:!a k nlpaci as,
Orejron checks, Mourning muslins,
1'rinte.l mu: litis, l;i!n p lawns Victoria lawns,
T:ie check triusllns, Kmlroiden-- muslins,
While Iwok luusliiis, Mosquito Uettili,
Iilue and M;u-- I. road cloUy,
While linen sh--tii- i;!.

Linen and cott n t:ibl damasks,
liunting, red, wl,U-- , aul blue.

Blue pilot cloth jackets,
lilue pilot cloth pnnts,

liuckskin punts,
Cashnii-r- e pant,

Dlack and blue cloth pants.
Cashmere suck coats.

Cloth sack coats,
Black and bine cloth mantles,

Urey wooh-- Irowsers,
White Marseilles vesls.

Waterproof coats,
Cheviot pants.

Hickory shirts,
White L. B. shirts.

HOSIERY, &c.
Men's prey and white merino socks,
Men's brown and bleached cotton socks.
Women's black arid white cotton stockings.
Children's cotton socks and staking,
Men's grey merino undershirts, heavy,
Men's heavy woolen srks and stockings,
Men's fine merino undershirts,
l'ink cvtton undershirts.

MATS, &c.
Men's f--lt hat, large sortmant, new style,
Hoy's nals ana cats, I

Girl's straw hats ! Large assortments, new style.
Ladies' straw hats J

SADDLERY.
Men's all hogsMn saddles, Knglish,
Men's imitation hogskin saddles, Knglish,
French saddles, new styles,
Cotton and worsted saddle girths,
Tinned bits and spurs.

LIQUORS, WliVES, &c.
Cas?s best Marteh's brandy.
Brandy In 5 and 10 gallon kegs,
Genuine Holland giu,
Cases superior claret.
Claret in hogsheads,
lndon potter in quarts and pints,
Hamburg porter in quarts and pints,
Cases best India pale ale in quarts and pints,
Hogsheads draught ale, ltass & Co..

4 " J. Jeffreys if Co.,
Tortwine, Sherry, Bittt-rs- ,

Champagne in tsi.nd pints, Kninart pere fils, Brims,
" J.icqiiessou fils, Chalous.

SHIP CMAIYDLERY.
English hemp canvass,' No. eO, 0, 1, J, y, 4, 5, C, 7,
Cotton duck.
Large assortment of lst Uus.siau cordage li to 4 inches,
Manila cordage, J, 1, IK 1 inch,
Lnglish hemp sail twine.
Yellow metal sheating lt to 20 vz.,
Composition nails.
Copper and iron pump tacks,
Superior English white zinc paint, in iron cans,

lead, in iron ca.ts,
" 44 dark green paint, in iron caus.

Black paint, Chrome green,
Paris green, lied Lead,
Yenitiau re 1, Yellow oc!iC
Iktiled linseed oil, in iron cans,
Spirits of turpentine.
Pitch, Paint aul marking brushes.

GROCERIES.
Tearl sago.

Manna,
Pearl barley,

laiKy,
Split peis.

Tapioca,
ssigo,

Rape soel, Canary seeil, Carraway scel, in detnijol;ins,
Prunes in tins, loins eacn.
Raisins in qr and hf boxes.
Currants in jars, 1 OIL'S each,
Westphalia hams, Sausages,
Swiss cheese,
Sardines in qr and hf tics,
Chocolate,
Crushed sugar, Loaf sugar, Candies,
Norwegian codfish in qr boxci,
Black pcpicr in bags,
Indigo blue,
liquorice,
Liverpool yellow !oap,
Saltwater soap.

HARDWARE, &c.
P. uika tin, i

English bar iron, assorted,
Swedish bar iron, do. ,
FeDciDj; wire. No. 4, 5, 6,
Hoop Iron, J, J, 1 and 11 inch.
Iron tiuned saucepans and teakettles,
Knamelled pots,
Shot, Percussion caps. Sheet zinc,
Muskets. Butcher knives. Jaek knives.
Pen and Pocket knives. Knives and forks,
Jewsharps, Tailor's thimbles,
fcilver plated thimbles,
Scissors, needles. t

SUNDRIES.
assortment grey, white, blue and green woolen Blankets,

Printed cotton handkerchiefs, silk finish; Cambric hdkfs.
White muslin hdkfs, printed bort-er- ,

Silk corahs, large site.
Silk pongee hdkfs, jirintcd border,
Iluckabucx towels.
Linen and cotton Turkish towels.

Linen thread, brown, bleached and black Shoe thread.
Coats' spool cotton, Alena laces. GarilxJJi laces,

Velvet ribbons, silk and cotton,
White linen tape.
Woolen shawls. Cashmere shawl.
Mohair and silk mantles,
M. and P. buttons. Agate buttons.
Metal and bore buttons.
Cotton curtain fringes. Silk unit re'.las,
Looking glasses, a large assortment,

French calfskins, Blacksmita's coal,
Playing cards. Oil snooks,
Tobacco pipe. Fish glot.xiS,
Smoking tobacco, Assortm ft fine GLASSWARE
L'psom salts, Ivmijohas,
Camphor, Birch brooias.
Sda ah in original casks. Spittoons, Gilt moulding,
Knglish fire brick, square and arch, . l'rintios paper,
Portland cement, Bom pv per,
Coarse aud fine dairy salt. Toilet soap,

Genuine Kau de Colugt;C,
Macassar oil,
Hair oil.
Mahogany lookcaf-s- ,

MaJiogany warJrl-es- ,

Jdccarari ia easy chairs and tables,
Extension tables.
Cane seat chairs and Si)fa3,
M;.rket fttul knife baskets,

A large assortment or STAT'uNEllY, consisting of Exchange
Ivooks, Blank books, Letter paier. Foolscap paier, Prommissory
Notes. Note pap- - r. Bill pap r, I:lotting paper, Lea.1 pencils,
Carpenter's pencils, Ste l i- - iis. Torle ga etc., etcM etc.

4iMiii

3&&crtisniun(5.

Ifoiioliilii Iron Works!
E COXSTAMLl' ON" II AXD A MI fi r tjle, a ct;i;'.ete assortiu-ii- t of lr:i Fiat, Uouud

and Squire, all s zei: also Bd r lrvn, i. J. !. and inch,
Gsspipin. Flbows and lieuds, Tees, Cr.'ses, L'liiou Joints,
Ilc, &c, all SiZ;S.

Iilacksmith Coal always on hand !

Old Iron and Brass Jtc, purchased.

TO SUGAR TUNTEUSaiid OTHCHS.
rj-II- I XDERSIGXEI). ACKXTS OF THE1 NOTllKKN AStl'RANCE COMPANY, leg to uotify the
owners and ageuts sugar plantations that they are em-
powered to issue policies of Ir.surance acainst Fire ou machine-
ry, buildings, it., at moderate rates thus affording good
securiiy for ad varices ma.ie to planters. They have nlso received
instructions frim the cfSce in London, to reduce the rate
of pn'taium on ord.r.ary risks, and are now prepared to issue
policies ou warehouses, Sc., at the reduoevl rates.

J ANION, lit KEN tf Co.
Agents f ,r the Northern Assurauce Company.

405-T.-

ITEIATIOIL HOTEL !

HONOLULU, H. I.
IS THE LARGEST AM) BE;ST ARRANGED
HOTEL on the Islands. It contains all the tnodern
improvements, and every convenience for the C'om-wi- lh

fort of ita I'lttroiiM.
Persons visiting this Hotel, can le served meals and

refreshments of the lest the market aff irds.
The Sleepinir Ilooms are !ari:e and well ventilatetl. The

suites of Uiioius are well arranged aud com pi "tely furnisheil ;
a ikI tie? house will continue tt be kept as a RST CLASS
HOTEL, in every respect,

SAMUE L LOLLER.
401 -- Sni Proprietc r.

WILCOX, EIOHAEDS & Co.
:hip Chandlers and Cointnission Merehants, dealers in Gentral

M'r-buiiilis'- K'"' ron-taiit- !y on htwd a full assortment
uf merchandise, lor the supply of V hal-r- s and
Vost-i- i

as i:ts rou tixi:
Regular Dispak'h Lluv of Packets,
g RRTWEK.V

HONOLULU & SAN FRANCISCO!
liiiik "Comet.' C:ipl. M. (im-u- ,

V mi Iter." Ciipt. .lohti
" Vouiiy Ilrctor." S. Chitdwicli.

One of tlie alove vessels will be dispatched regularly every
three Weeks, or oflt ner.

Freight and Passengers taken at the lowest rates.
All of the ahv vessels have superior accommodations for

Passengers, for whom every comfort will be afforded.
Through Bills Lading, will be jiiven at Honolulu, for merchan-

dise to New York or Boston, the freight being rehipid at San
Francisco, ou board first class clippers without extra e(xmse
to shippers.

Shipi-r- s can also procure at Boston or New York, through
Bills Ladint. fur freight shipped via San Francisco, of Messrs.
Glidden "c William, lloston and Messrs. W.T. Coleman & Co.,
New Yrk. Messrs. McP.uer tf Merrill, Agents for Regular
Dispatch Line, at San Francisco. 400-l- y

BUTflWi STItl-MJI-.

KLing Street,
Next Door to H. Dimond & Son.
Have Tvis;t Received

Tlieir Opening Stock of
Ght?oceriesm peoisios i

THEV OFFER TO THEWHICH and of the Islands generally, and which
they intend to keep constantly replenished with

The Best .Articles I
Procurable in their line, and will always usi their best endeav-
ors to (rive entire satisfaction to those who may honor them
with their patronage.

XT Or!r from the Country ninl from the
Oilier IhIuimI, lirMperifnlly Solicited uiirflroiiilly nlt'iiIel to. 407-o- t

IUF.LIXCS' HAMS
RECEIVED AXI) FOR. SAlE RY5UST BARTOW Jc STILLMAN.

407 -- &t

CALIFORNIA HAMS,
4 SUPERIOR ARTICLE JUST RECEIVED

and for sale by
407-5- t BARTOW & STILLMAN.

SITPKKIOR IJACOX,
UST RECEIVED AM) FOR SALE II V

BARTOW & sriLLMAN'.
407-5- t

LMAF LAUD,
ff.V lO LBS. TIXS, JUST RECEIVED AND
JL ror sale bv

407-- BARTOW & STILI.MAN.

IIARRELS of CALlFOItMA SALMON,
BUST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE IJV

tjf BARTOW if STILLMAX.
4C7-- ot

SMOKED SALMON,
I'ST RECEIVED AND FOR SALE RV.3 BARTOW if S11LLMAX.

4tJ7-5- t

NO. 1 MACKEREL,
X KITS AND HALF BARRELS. JUST
rectived and for sale by

407-5- 1 BARTOW & STILLMAN.

NO. 1 II E RRINfl,
A VERA' SUPERIOR ARTICLE, JUST

received and for sale by
4ij7-o- t BARTOW & STILLMAX.

new foi:ndlani cod fish
i"F U EST O.UAL1TV JUST RECEIVED
V and for sale by

407-5- t BARTOW & STILLMAX.

SMYRNA TIL'S,
VEYV CROP, JUST RKCEIVEP AND FOR
x sale by

4u7-o- t BARTOW & STILLMAX.

DRIED TEACHES,
SALE IJVJOR BARTOW 4- - STILLMAX.

407 5t

LUMBER!
AXD

BUILDING MATERIALS !

LEWERS & DICKSON
HAVE JUST RECEIVED

Per N. S. Perkins, ITae Hawaii, and
Dolphin.

.4. full nssortmznt of

I W. 10IBER, EASTERN ME !

Claxoboards, fec, viz :

OREG0X 1 in. Boards, li, U- - 2 and 3 inch Plank.
Scantling, all sizes. Timber, 10x12, 12x12 & 14x14.

" Soft Pine Mank, Tong'd s. gr'd 1 4: 11 in. Boards
EA5TERX PIXE 1 inch Itoards.

li, li, 2, 2i, 2, 3 and 4 inch Plank.
" Clapboards.
u SPRUCE 1 and Clapboards.

REDWOOD 1 inch roah and planed Boards.
44 Claar Plauk. 1 i, 1J ad 2 inch.

1 inch tonsued and grooved Boards.
Claptoards and Shingles.

WHITE CEDAR Oregon Shingles.
Boors, Sa-h--

s. Blinds,
Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Brushes, G!as.

A new and Splendid Assort-
ment of Wall Paier.

And a full assortment of

I3ixilclei,9s?4 Ilai'dware I
All of which is fjrsale AT LOWEST MARKET RATES.

TT Having STEAM MACHINERY on the premises, they
are prepared to execute otdrs for SAWING and PLAXIX'J.

;o.?i,j LEW I I::- -' v MCKcv.

llMtrlisnncnts.

TO LET!
1 COM FORT A RLE DWELLING

IJouie and premises on Richard Street, now occu-,..v- .t

hr H. C. Isghxuxh. Terras uio.lerate.
and ioes;?iou given on the 1st of April, 1S64.

Apply1 to
J. I. DOWSETT.

4U4-2--

TO LET!
A DESIRARLE COTTAGE IN SCU- -
.VI- -

.1 I I I . ur:t i.Lmuii' rur.lfQ SW.;... .- i " "
V..1 i T..r nti.nrl,,! Imrvt : lCUPlCl!

at present bv J. O IHcksos, H-v- i- Suiubie lor Cunily r
s.ntle eentieinen. Eer further particulars enquire or

4,4 II. S 1' A X U EN ALU, M. V.

TO LET !

w ONE OR TWO DESIRARLE COT- -

t.re, vritli every convenience, situated in Lie
....J u u I j j
A,,,y

405.2m JOHX THOMAS WAT ERI10USE.

IVotice.
riMIE SUBSCRIBER BEING ABOUT TO
J. leave this Kingdom, all persons indebted to hira, are re-

quested to make immediate payment at ClirN IKK)X & Co s-- ,

and those having claims against hiin rcse to T hf l
Chan Boon CltL

-- .tA,.'
Honolulu, March ISih, 1SG4.

RECEIVED I
PER

A. A. ELDKIDGE,
AND FOR SALE BY -

Aldrieb, Walker & Co.

CHOICE LOT OF CALIFORNIAAVERT in bond or duty paid,
Ca-ie- Port wine,
Caes Angelica wine.

Cases Sherry wine,
Cases CUret wiue.

Vlso :

,A Superior lot of China Tiles !

And a Fine ilssorlnieut of DU0KS.
407-l- m

ALL HOT ! ALL HOT !

OME MADE BREAD, BV G O'CLOCKII every morning, (Sunday's excepted.)

POItK AI) BEAXS, .D MIXCEPIES

Will be scrvel to ordor every SUNDAY
Morning, HOT from 7 to 9 o'clock.

No orders Tor FORK AND BEANS, can betaken
after 1 O'clock on SATURDAYS.

Fresh Pastrys,
Candys,

Jellies,

Marmalades and Syrups,
On Hand or made to Order.

Very Superior and Fresh Preserved

OITROJSE,
At 50 Cents per lb.
WEDDING, BRIDE AND BIRTH-DA- Y

CAKES !

Plain or ornamented in any style, on hand or made to order at

shortest notice.
Parties or tables supplied with everything appertaining to the

CONFECTIONERY BUSINESS!
Ry applying at

E. BURGESS'S STORE,
400-3in- q King street near N'uuanu.

I 'Kit.

SMTRNIOTE ,
AND FOR SALE BY

fl!IIEI WALKER & CO. !

ENGLISH FANCY PRINTS.BILES English blue prints,
Rales SO inch w hite sheetin?,

Raks Amofkeaj? denims,
Rules English denim.

Case? linen pairt.
Cases hickory shirts.

Cases alppaca.
Cases delaines.

Ciscs silit handkerchiefs.
Cases pray Cannel overshirts,

Hickory stripe,
Cassi meres,
Plack w:iol l.ats.

' fcalt water soap,
Grained L. bxts.

. Men's go it sewed Oxford t!e3,
Men's enameled pesiired ties,
Men's butTpegsrt-- ties.

Cases ground chrome yellow,
Cases ground chrome preen.

Cases English boiled oil,
Kegs white lead.

Kegs zinc,
K'gs nails,

Kegs composition nails from 1 to 1 Inch,
Kegs boat nails from 1 to 2J inch,

Copptr tacks, assorted.
Copper ri rets, assorteil.

Iron rivets, assorted.
Cases Honolulu spades, (Oo's)
Planter's hoes. No. 1 and ii, (ail bright,)
Ox yokes, Ox bows.
Eagle ploTS, No. 70, with extra points,

" No. 78, "
Steel plows. No. " " "
Improved cultivators, with sicel teeth.

Cases Eastern corn,
Boxe Boda,

Boxes saleratus,
Cases eagle chocolate,

Cases sago,
Kegs dried applrs,

Cases yeart powder,
Cases S M. lard.

Caes assorted
ninrcoal irons.
Nelson's axe hatchets No. 1 and 2,

Rrass wire sieves.
Rabber hose. 3 ply,

Rubier beltin',' 3 to 6 inch.
Leather belting 3 to 6 inches

lyg chains.
Trace chains.

Halter chains,
T-- a kettieB.

Karmer's boilers 1 5 to 65 gallons.
Bake kettles,

Butcher knives. 4J to 8 inch,
Vire cloths,

Grind stones.
Western locks.

Steel spades, (round point,)
fcteel shovels 44 4 4

English saddle?,
American saddles 2 girths,

Caft steel scoups.
Iron soups.

Hay forks 2 and 3 tines.
Oil cloth 4 and 8-- 4

Blacksmith's bellows,
Shoe thread,

Card matches,
China tiles,

Handled axes.
Gun fiints,

Steel yards.
Files, assorted,

Masoirs bbtckine,
Scrub brushes.

Brush scythes,
scythe snaths,

Pocket kuives,
Slates, 8x12,

Spurs
Blister steel,

Axe and pi k handles.
Screws, assorted.

Butts, assorted,
Iron ami steel squares.

Brass mounted palms
Letter paper,

Cap paper.
Reams wrapping paper,

Envelopes,
40G-2-

MUSICIANS' TUNING FORKS.
SALE BYfTOR IT. M. WHITNEY.

t'orrip 3Jtr(istnunts.

JANION, GREEIT & RHODES,
Commission merchants,
Victoria, VuruTrr' lalnnd.

N. B. Particular attcnliou paid toct.nsigntnents of Sandwich
Island t'roduce. C

Victoria, V. I., January 1, 407-l- y

f i"e l dT& R I CE ,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

31 and 33 1IKOADWAY,
NEW YORK.

BARNUM W. HELD. WILLIAM B. RICE.
374-l- y

s cRirFirra morgan. C. . BiTRlWlT. K. r. STCiKK

MORGAN, ST0XE & CO..
Commission and Forwarding Merchants, Saw Fraucisco, Cal.

KKrFBFKCtS
T. S. Hathaway Esq Nw BeUorI

Messrs. T. & A. R. Nye,
44 Swilt ferry,
M Grinnell Minturn & Co.,.. NewTorV

John M. Forties Kq...... ......... ..... B' ton,
Messrs. Perkins & Smith, ..............New London,

lUnicl C. Waterman Esq.. ............. .11 onolubl.
373-l- y

LOVE, BROTHERS,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Victoria, Vancourer Island.
REFEtt TO

Thb nox. IUdsox'3 Bat Co Victoria, V. I.
Messrs Dasl. Gibb & Co..., .....an Franciseo,
Messrs. A lprich, Walkkh&Cj .....Honolulu.
Mr. James I. Dowsktt do.

405-l- y

CHAS. WOT.COTT BROOKS, W. FRASK USD, COWARD r. BALI., JR

CHAS. W. BROOKS & CO.,
SHIPPING AND

Commission jffcreliaiitN.
AGENTS IOIX TITl:

.HAWAIIAN PACKET LINE

IIOIOLllilTSl.lWIS'!)
OFFICE-- 31 1 SiiiioiHi.Sl.,corurr .Mcrchnul,

SVT F1JANCIHCO.
)ARTICULAll ATTKXTIOX CIVEXTO

M. the l'urchaae, hinienl and is'deof Merchandise ; to f
anil Transhipment or (Moils ; th Chartering and Fa

of Vessel. ; the Suiqdying of Whaleshi'l'S ; and the Negotiation
of Kjcchange.

Exchange on Honolulu in 9un9 to suit.
ADVANCES MADF. O.N COXSKJXMKXTS.

REFEK TO

Aldrich, Viuh if Co , J AS. riu.N'ME Wf lCsq., lloston.
Honolulu. Hknrv A. FutRcit, 44

Brsj. F.Psow, Esq., -- 4 Bl TLSR, Stsn k Co.,
C. Brkwkr & Co., 44 SiTro.i & Co.. Kew York.
Bishop Sl Co., 44 Kikld & Kick, 44

THOS. Esq., Ilfto. II. FuGa A: Co., Shangliae.
Allmano 4f Co., Kanagawa. aaa-i-y

J. R. Richards. JoIlM McCRAktS,
San Francisco. Portland.

Richards & McCracken,
FORWARDING AND

Commission Mercliaiits,
Ioitlaiil Oi'euon,
BEE N EN GAG ED IX O V R P RHAVING for upwards of seven years, and eliif

li)cated in a Ere proof brick build inir, we are prepared to receive
and dis)ose of Island staples, such as Sugar, ltice, Syrups, Fuhl,
Co(T"e, to ailvsiitatfe. ConsinmcnU especially solicited
for the Oregon market, to which orsonnl attention will le ptiid,
and upon wlucli cash advances will be made when required.

SAX FRANCISCO REFERENCES :
Cbas. W. Brooks Jfc Co., Badpr & Lindenburff,
McKuer A Merrill, Jaa. Patrick Co.
Fred. I ken, W. F. Coleman if Co.

Stevens, Baker & Co.
PORTLAN D REFERENCES .'

A Pen & Lewis, Liuld it Filtoii, Leonard k Green.

O. C. HKCKR. 1. C. MKHUILL

ComiHission Merchants

J30-- and J2C Oalironilii Htrcvt,
ALSO, AGENTS OF THE

San Trancisco & Honolulu Packets.
Particular attention piven to the sale and purchase of mer

chanditfe. shius' bc.siuess. suti Iviuif whaleahiua. ne7otiatlns

XT All ireignt arrivinf; at San Francisco, hy or to the u v
nolulu Line of Packets, will be forwarded true of comji issioJ.

TjT Exchange on Honolulu bought and sold. JZl
RFFKRKXCKS

Messrs. Wnxox, KirnARO. & Co., Honolulu
44 Jl. IIackcklo K Co., 44

44 C ISkkwer if Co., 44

44 Kiphop jc Co
Dr. 11. W. Wood
Hon. K. H. Ai.Ltx 44

V C. Waterman, Ksq.,. ,

3 84-l- y

VIGHTIyIAN & HARDIE !
SUCCESSORS TO

415 and 418 Clay Street,
SAX IRAN'CISCO,

IMPORTERS & DEALERS
lis

Foreign and Domestic

CARPETS, OIL LOTUS, MATTINGS,

UPHOLSTERY GOODS!
For sale in quantities to suit. -

EDWARD BOSQU! & CO.
517 Clay Street, San Francisco,

BOOK-BINDER- S, PAPER RULERS
AND

Account Iiook Maiiufacturcrs,
Dlanksof nil LlnU I'rintctl nad Uulrd to any

desired Pullcrn.
401-l- y

NOTICE I
FOR. nil) nil Per.onn IrualiagIIIKKK1JV account without my written order.

(Signed) ACni'.
Honolulu, Dec. 9th, 1803. J

Iost OUicc iVolicc.
rflHK ATTEXTIONo"f MASTKKSOPVK8.

fi. tiELS leaving the Ilawanan Kingdom, u directed to Uie
following section of the Ciil Cole :

14 Section 405. No ship or vessel leaving an port of the Ha-

waiian Islands, where a post office is established, shall be per-milt- ed

to carry any letters, newspapers, or other raallaWe
natter, outside the mail, unless the Hawaiian on the

same shall have been previously paid. And if liny Commander
or Master of any ship or vessel hall not comply
requirements of this fr every such offence he shall on

conviction thereof forfeit a um not km than one hundred, nor
esceediiiR five hundrel dollars ; and such ship or vessel shall
1 liable to seizure, condemnation and sale, tn order to enforce
the payment of such forfeiture."

Masters of coasters nre also instructed not to carry any

letters on which the Hawaiian postajr has not been paid,
excepting those "directed to and intended for owners or

rnhii.rriM4 " D. KA LARA I. A,
403-C- Post .Master General.

Notice !
To Mastcm nnd Consignees of Vessels

From Foreign Forts.
'MASTERS OfTlLL ,VES2I;S AR- -.

THE V ey
from foreign pons, are

must call it the Post Offico obtain ificate thattheX
have delivered to the Post Master all rnsils MJJ orsueh as are !irected
ciSnee of tile vessel!" and this certificate hmst be produced

to the Collector General before any such vessel ca "ca,
l""t M!4f,,"r -'- ,,ora4-

40S ?m


